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PACKAGING PERSONALITIES 

, 
ABBE LAZARO SPALLANZANI 

EI.htHnlh ,,",ury 1t.1I." prllli .nd 
"Jolo,l.t who .... lIly .xperl",lnt. 
with ' IhlcroKoplc or •• nl .... In .,65 
dr.prowed the th.ory of 'pontanfou. 
Il'n",tlon 01 bUll'rl. Ind lid to 
bOllin, Ind Ullin. I. p,evenll", 
...... ur •• In the prCllnln. of food . 
• Iuff •• II .11 • flrn ••• p In the 
dlrfttlo" of food plcb,ln,. 

SYSTEM The good Abbe followed a systematic program of research 
and experimentation. System has its important place within the Rossotti 
organization. too. Systematic research. development and production methods 

enable us to offer you a unique packaging service tailored especially to fit 
your individual requirements. The flexibility of this service now makes it 
economically possible for you to achieve space-and-money-saving inventory 
control. react immediately to marketing situations. conduct limited as well as 
extensive market tests. carry out special on-the-package promotions. and 

even set up a packaging machinery system of your own if you like. It's worth 
looking into. Why not do it today 1 

FOR BETTER MERCHANDISING THROUGH PACKAGING 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPH CORPORATION 
Executive Offices: North Bergen. N. J. 07047 

ROSSOTTI CALIFORNIA PACKAGING CORP. 
San Leandro. CallfornlD 94577 

ROSSOTTI MIDWEST PACKAGING CORP. 
Evanston, illinois 60602 
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Wherever the 
sun shines 

on durum wheat 
you'll find the 
Peavey symbol 

Peavey IS str .1 lCfjlca 11 v loca led In the hea rt 01 North Dakota 's 
dUfum wheat helds Selecting. Icsllng. procesSing the 
flncst dUIURl WhCil l products 101 the macaroni Industrv 
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Harvest Problems 
Cut Record Durum Crop 

PRODUCTION of durum wheat was 
~ltlml1ted at 102,000,000 bushels as of 

September I, down three percent Irom 
the August 1 forecosl because of weath
er damag!! In North Dakota and Mlnne-
80ta. 

The esllmnte was based on reports 
from crop correspondents at 29 bushels 
per acre, one buahellower than a month 
ago, but 6.S bushels better than In 1967. 
Durum harvest II the latest in 19 yeara 
of record, and the decreased yield from 
Augult e.timatel likely wal caused by 
a lou of telt weight. It should be point
ed out, however, that only 23 percent 
was In the bin by September 10 earn
pared with 99 percent in 1967. and an 
overage of M percent tor the compar
able date. Crop correspondent. hove 
had to rely Jargely on their own Judg
ment rather than on returns from com. 
bines. 

Cold and RaIn 

Harvest wal delayed throughout 
North Dakota and Minnesota from mid. 
August because of below normal tem
peratures and frequent Ihowers. Pre. 
clpltatlon wns excessive In the northern 
Red River Valley and some areal of 
western North Dakota. Frost was re
ported over most of eastern North Da
kota on the morning of August 14. This 
was the lame area. where dUnJm acre. 
age Increases were most evident. 

Cloudy days, heavy dew, and more 
general rnlnfall continued to hamper 
harvcst operations for several weeks. 
Heavy equipment could not get Into the 
wet nelds and grain In Iwath deterior
ated with sprout damage and 10Si of test 
welllht. Green weeds .;tarted to grow 
tilrough the downed grain. 

The break In the bad weather came 
on September 0 for the Southern third 
of North Dakota and the combines went 
Into action. Better weather allowed 
some progress In the rest at the durum 
territory following that. 

Market a,raJlont 

The dUnJm market gyrnted with the 
filing of reports on crop conditions. On 
August 20, the Southwestern Miller re
ported: "No Inclination was displayed 
to take on more extensive commitments 
and mills were encouraging the waiting 
altitude. Stability developed in pricin" 
on the heels of the sensational drop "'( 
.aO~ a bushel dUring the preceding fort
night. Mills were not offering com~es. 
slons, In fact were concerned about the 

ability to cover during requirements at 
current levels." 

Those Jevels were at $1.70 to $1.75 for 
No.1 Hard Amber, and well above loan. 
Even so, farmers were not ofTerlng old 
crop to make room for new and stocks 
In Minneapolis-51. Paul declined to 
114,000 bushels compared with 1,024,000 
the year prior. In Duluth stocks were 
only 830,000 bushels. 

A week later, the Southwestern MU
ler noted : "A lreat majority of the trade 
will be out of contracts early In Septem
ber Dnd m~ny are reluctant to be com
pletely out without balances or on p.d ... 
Shlppln, directions have been brisk but 
milts have been able to keep up without 
Dsklng for dehays." 

It was alia noled that: "Current prices 
of $6.30 per cwt. of semolina compares 
with a starting basis lost year of $6.90 
and the previous year of $7.40. The mac. ' 
aronl trade remembers that In the 1966-. 
87 crop ycar, nnal bookings were $1 
under the starting basis, Dnd this knowl
edge contributes to a pullent attltude/' 

Light naeelpts 

The Labor Day week-end saw D fur
ther contraction of receipts and the 
market strengthened. Mill protection 
against a dime Increllle brought moder
ately expanded boklnJs to cover for the 
month. Mills were not preSlllng for 
more. 

Southwestern Miller sDld: "Patlence 
was the byword, and opinion was pre-

dominant thut first bl, expansion .','auld 
await an evaluaUon of the crop. I'rltt. 
maintained tho dime advance with most 
bookings going at $6.1~ bulk, Mlmll'npo. 
lis. New flour differential at 3Dt under 
semolina helrl ftrmly." 

The followi ng week saw light relocipll 
and commerelal users bid 4, to 7~ more 
lor the best millin, qualities and as 
much as 7, 10 10, more for ordinary 
kinds, maklnc the range for No.1 Hard 
Amber DUTum $1.82 to $2.02. 

Macaroni husiness at retail was n
ported excellent and shipping direc
tions continued brisk. Seven-day mlU 
,rindl were Icheduled and mills were 
uring speed-up of turn·arounds for air. 
.lIde can. 

Combb," Cl .. nup 

Comblnt!1 were rolllna: at full steam 
after the weather cleared during the 
last week of September. Even In Ihe 
latest sections alan, the Canadian bor
der excelltlnt proare.. was made In 
mopplna up operation.. The ,reatelt 
hindrance to the heavy equipment was 
sort groun<1 In low places. 

The N0I1h DakotD Weekly Crop Re· 
port for the week ending October I 
.tated th:lt 8'% of the durum crop Will 

completed, a gain of 12 points from the 
previous week. Generally the crop i r ,II 
brought itl by the end of September ex
cept for other wet years of 1965 and 
19'1. 

The Northern Paclftc Railway 1, lIer 
noted that odvers:e weather caused 11m· 
Ited quality losa to thl. year's rt ord 
wheat pJ'Oduction. The leUer weI on 
to .DY tll.,t lraln producers have p ced 
D large percentage of their current rop 
In storago.!, chooslna to participate II Ihe 
federall!Jan program rathtr than It .inl 
Dt the existing market price. A~ nil 
from all areas of North Dakota r. ·,oM 
heavy C(lftstruction ot new farm ste J%e 
facilities . 

QuaU!r Variations 

In D preliminary report on du .. um 
qualily for the 1068 crop, Dr. K A. 
Gilles of the North Dakota Stale Uni· 
versity sold: "In general, about ~2':. ' of 
the crop (44,000,000 bushels) ,raded No. 
3 Hard Amber or better. Because of the 
greater dearee of physiological domage, 
which I. evident In a aenerally poorer 
kernel appearance than lost year (luch 
tiS leas vitreous quality), there Is some 
concern that the Grade 3 Haro Amber 
Durum may not be Ideally sulled. for 
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ItInOI. 1a production. Our laboratory 
millin.! and processln, test. on commer
cial f mples rangln" from No.2 Hard 
Ambt . Durum to Snmple Grode Indl
tate I greater specklness, lower yield. 
and reduction of color In the .emollna. 
Spal! .• ·ttl produced from these scmD
IinlJ tends to show specklne .. , a .1Ight 
dull l'ulor and satter texture. While the 
qu.li1 y at macaroni products produced 
from 1968 crop durum is lell desirable 
from the quality standpoint than lost 
Jur's products, the quality of current 
products Is better than that encountered 
In the year 19a5." 

Durum Laboratory 
from the Peavey Bugle 

T HE constant challenle of meetlnl 
the changes of the Industry made 

the amount of time and work pUI Into 
Its development worthwhile," respond· 
ed Jim Jacobs as he described his ef
forts In developlna: the Mlnneapolll 
durum laboratory's macaroni preIS, 
Jaeobs, chemist at the Minneapolis dur
um lab, is almost solely responsible for 
the creation of the press. 

What Is a macaroni prell? 
Before answering that-let's flnd out 

what the Mlnneapoll. dUnJm lob Is and 
what It does. 

The lab is located on the seventh noor 
of the Minneapolis Grain Exchange 
Building amidst other Peavey Com
pany omces. It Is part of Peavey Com
pany Flour Mills Dnd Is responsible for 
maintaining the quality ot Pl;!ove~ ' dur
urn products. In order to attDln this end, 
products from aU Peavey milia are test
td, ns well as those of the cullomers 
and competitors. 

B l l before any dUnJm product can be 
test. i. It must be changed from durum 
Whf ' Into dUnJm flour. The mon reo 
lpol. ,ble for this operation Is Andres 
V.I! lab aulstant. 

A the dUnJm wheal comes In from 
the l ading Ooor to be tested, It II placed 
In i miniature mill ond around Into 
Itm ina or Oour. Once Ills In thl. form, 
the \'heat's future use can be deter· 
min' J . DUnJm wheat Is used mainly for 
mac'l ronl products ot many dlfTerent 
forn , •. 

A ~ t~r the type of product to be made 
It d"lennlned, the wheat Is sent lo the 
mill to be used. But the lab's work doe. 
not stop here. In order. to Insure quality 
Ind uniformity, samples of the 1I0ur or 
lemolina are sent back to the lab us 
part of Peavey's quality control. 

Once these durum products return to 
the lab, they are .ubJected to D number 
of lests. Sample. ure tested for COIOf, 
particle sIze and over.all quality. 
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JI ... he." checks the color ond leltture of the macaroni 'ljhlch hos been utruded from the 
macoronl preIS before ploclng it In Ihe macoronl dryer. 

Color Important 

Since color Is a Very Important factor 
In the production of macaroni products, 
it Is tested using several dlfTerent meth· 
ods. One way Is by the use of the spec
trophotometer. Through the use of light 
lenedlons the color at a sample can be 
converted to numbers and compared 
against an established standard. 

The more common way by which 
color quality la determined, however, Is 
with the naked eye. Durum or semolina 
Is placed on a glass slide and lubmerged 
in water. This causes a thin "akin" to 
form on the outer part of the sample. 
Alter being removed from the water, 
the sample Is placed In a drying oven. 
Once dry, the sample may be compared 
colorwlse agolnst a atandard whIch 15 
also on the slide. ThIs 15 known as D 
llick tcst. 

Many times the lob Is asked to tellt 
lIour or semolina for a customer as well 

os for one of Peavey's own dUnJm mills. 
This way the exact specifications of the 
customer's order may be maintained. 

Enlar tha Prus 

Here Is where the macaroni press en
t~rs the story. The basic machine was 
p'.lrchuscd from a press manufacturer. 
Jim Jacobs since 1061, through constant 
v'ork on the press, has modified It to the 
J,olnt where It can equally produce any 
.nocaronl preduct on the market. This Is 
unique because It Is a miniature scale 
model of a regulor press. Due to itllslze, 
dUnJm macaroni prodUcts may be pro· 
duced and testcd at only a fraction of 
the cost that would be necessary if a 
regulaf alze press were used. For this 
reason, macaroni monufacturers from 
oil over the country have worked with 
the lab to Improve their present prod • 
ucts or develop new oneil. 

(Continued on page 10) 
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DEMACO-
The dependably designed Long Goods Continuous Line - gives you 

all the extra features not found in any other line: 

* PRODUCTION - Up to 2500 Ibs. per hour 

* PRODUCT - Smooth, golden color and dried straight 

* SANITATION _ The only walk-through dryer for maximum cleaning 

* MAINTENANCE - Only 2 pick up and transfers Minimum downtime 

* ';TlCK CONVEYOR - Patented, visible, pressureless stick return 

* 'OWER - Heavy duty DEMACO main drive 

.011 or write for detoils. 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
.:6.45 Metropolitan Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237, U.S.A • Coble' DEMACOMAC • Phone: 212·386·9880 

Western Rep.: HOSKINS CO. P.O. Box 112, Libe rtyvi lle, illinO IS , U.S.A . • Phone ' 312·362·1031 
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Durum Laboratory
(Conllnued trom pale 1) 

The preSll Is a continuous type In 
which durum nour or semolina and WI. 
tur are added continuously and mixed 
In 8 vacuum chamber. This mixture 1. 
dropped into an aUler and extruded 
(forced out) throuah a die to form the 
dc.lred macaroni .hape. Dependln, 
upon what die I. used, apl:a:hetti. maca
roni, noodles, elbows, s.:., .hell. or any 
other shape can be PI"'(' .luCi!d. 

Once the macaroni ~ Iroduct I. made 
In thll fOlhlan, Il II placed In a maca
roni dryer. Temperature and humidity 
are controlled In the dryer to prevent a 
"checked" or cracked product. 

Since there are only three macaroni 
pralles of this size In existence, Peavey 
make. thl, tealina: service avaUable to 
any macaronI manularturer in the 
country. Many ule the preu and the 
lab tor the creation and te,tlna: of new 
product.. 

Pla.IY Durum Mill 
At Halting. 

A durum wheat mmlna: unit will be 
added at Hastings, Minnesota by Peavey 
Company Flour Mill •. 

Hart)' Deaver, vice president in 
charge of operations, said the unit, to be 
incorporated In the company', exl'tlna: 
mill, will have capacity to produce ap. 
proximately 15,000 cwls. per 2f·hour day 
or semolina. and durum flours tor the 
macaroni Industry. 

Deaver said conltru~tlon will begin 
8. loon 81 possible with the Intention of 
havlna: the unit In operation late In 
1969 or very early In 1070. He gave two 
realonl tor the declatOR to add a fourth 
major unit to the HOltings operation. 

One, It II part 01 Peavey Flour Mills' 
plan tor malntalnlna: It. leading position 
a. supplier to the macaroni Industry, 
whose products have had steady lrowth 
In consumer acceptancei 

Two, the adldtlonat capacJty. utllizlnl 
~very known modem milllni technique 
w~n serve to round out the Haltlngs op. 
~ratlon and make It more venaUJe. 

Pn.umatb.d 

Deav~r said the constont drive ror 
quality or pl'Ol.!uct In the milllni Indus. 
try dcmands that every adVance in 
technology be put to use promptly. He 
sold the new unit wlll be entirely pneu. 
matlzed and wlll use every n .odem Ideo 
ror mokln, the flow or product through 
the millin, process as efficient as pos
sible, 

The economic advantale rrom makin, 
this addition to the present mill comes 
about, Deaver .ald, throulh the abi1lty 
to make ruller use or exlltlng racUities. 

10 

These Include wheat atorale and blend. 
lng, bulk flour and reed loadln" wheat 
recelvln. and wel,hln" flour .torale 
and warehouaJnl, 

He aald the InataUatlon Involvea pas. 
slbly reloc:aUn, aome or the durum ca. 
paelly from the company'a mill at Su
perior, Wis. He said the new addition at 
Haltln,. wUl not Immediately affect 
any or the company's other mUla, but 
that It creates the apportunlty to make 
the best use ar all raciliUe. In the ruture. 

If .. MU1 Ihdlcllag 

Frank Lindholm, Peavey'a ,eneral 
mllUn, ,uperlntendent, said the new 
unit will require can.truction ot some 
additional wheat 'Ioro,e sUos and a mm 
bulldln • . They will adJaLn the exlstln, 
elevator head houle which serves the 
present mill They will be or all.con. 
crete construction. 

Thill Is the most recent or many addl
lIans and chan,es made by Peavey 
Campany and lit predeceu!ln at Hast. 
Inl" The mill today I. located on the 
site where the Oardner Mill WBI con
structed In 1873 and the Kin, Mid .. 
Milling Co. called lit plant there the 
Oardner Mill planL 

New 1M p ... ldlnt 
The diversification program of Inter. 

nallonal Milling Company, long-time 
flour miller now driving hard Into con
sumer rood., has re.ulted In the elec
tion or It. flnt chler executive not II . 
member or the rounding ramily. 

WUUam G, PhUllps, 48, pre.ldent or 
the Glidden-Durkee Dlvl.lon or SCM 
Corporation wa. nDmed pre.ldent and 
chiel executive omcer or the 67-year old 
Mlnneapoll. concem, which had $374,-
00,000 tale. In 1967, Atherton Bean. 67. 
chairman and chler executive offlcer and 
a ,rand.on or the rounder, becamel 

chairman of the executive cal nitttt 
while ronner Pll!.ldenl, P. . ""In 
Nell, 63, btcame. board chalm ,. 

Phillip. ~ame prell dent 01 :In'e
land.baaed Glidden CompDn), I IKe, 
and continued to run It after itl . :f!rCtr 
with SCM Corporation .hortly • ler It 
reeeived a tender ofter lrom ireRt. 
america Corporation. OIldden, ''\''hleh 
contributed $364,000,000 in 1967 5.'!f!1 to 
SCM, achieved rapid growth In foods 
durlna: his tenure. 

N.D. Whlat Cammlulon 
Reorganization 

Steve Relmen, Carrington, wu 
named Chairman or the North Dakotl 
Wheat Commlulon ror the 1988·89 yur. 
He .ucceed. Floyd Poyzer, Amenia, who 
has held the pesltlon ror two term .. 
Reimers rarm. at Carrlnlton and hi! 
been on the Commlaslon .Inee 198'. 

Elected Vice Chalman was L101d 
Jonel, Palermo, who was elected 10 1M 
commillillh In 1963. 

Reimers, Poyzer and M. H. Gifford 
were named to the Board of Directors 
or Great Plains Wheat, Inc. 

Paul E. R. Abraham.on and Metl! 
Hedland were; retained a. Admlnistrl' 
tor-Secretary and Anlstant Admlnlstra. 
tor. with Ch'rlea A. Nelson a. Mark!l. 
Ing SpeciaUst. 

Eu..,.an Ha ... l.t 
Unsettled weather marked the Euro

pean harve.t period. Heavy roln~ al 
harve.t time delaYed operations. ,. I,efe 
were floods In Great Britain. 

A revi.ed official e.tlmate of thr lta1· 
Ion wheat crop .how. a total ot 9,40 ',000 
metric ton., Dgalns! 9,660,000 10lt . ·ear. 
Bread wheat autput Is now placf ! II 
1.400,000 tons and durum at 2,00: .)00. 

This II a 6.1 % Increase In bread \ 1 ell 
and a 22.6% decrease In durum. 

The French crop or bread wheat I of 
Augu.t 1 was 14,116,000 ton .. Oil nsl 
14,180,000 lut year. l)urum wheat >'., 
288,000 tons alalnst 203,000. Lou 01 ' esl 
Weight Wlla reperted later with ) .lOr 
weather conditions. 

. Greece will be all but out of ·he 

. wheat export market In 1988-69 acr rd· 
Ina to the Forel,n Agricultural Ser·. ,ceo 
The 1988 crop I. expected to Inclqde 
1,235,000 ton. or lOft wheat and 335,1100 
or durum, with the durum qutlHly 
"questionable." 

F.A.S. IDld: "Accordlnl to infonua
tlon from reliable .ource., It Is doubtful 
whether more than about 135,000 ton. 
or durum-the amount required for 
semolina· -will be avaHable ror thiJ use. 
Because or the hlJh ~rcentale of chal. 
ky kemel .. the remaining 200,000 tons 
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mlY .ossibly be Iraded a •• ultable for 
fted nd export." 

In :ennany, the harveat wa. hampe:r. 
td b wet, cool weather. The quality of 
the ' aln was .0 low In relions where 
ha,,: .,tin, hod been completed thllt It 
wu ultable only ror reed. Where har· 
y!1I .)uld not be completed. crops were 
to b· plowed under, A atate of emer· 
,tnt·.. hal been declared by Mlnl.ter 
of ,.\llr1culture M. Hoecheri. 

P(: ~5Iml.t1c preu report. appear on 
Ih! Jlullian crop. In certain regions of 
European Ruula and the UkraIne, the 
trop II down by 20% rrom that or la.t 
Yelr, It II claimed. ----
10 Canada 

Mld-Aulust roreca.t. of a weU·above
Inrale wheat crop, about 649,000,000 
bUlhels, have been .Ia.hed to a current 
HQ,GOO,OOO, and the final result could 
drop to leu than eoo,ooo,ooo maklnl It 
the .maUel! harve.t In year.. Wet 
weather delayed ripening and harvel t· 
in. the crop and In the We.t there was 
frost damale. ---
Poultry Goo far 
Sprouted Whlat 

Wheat hal long been u.ed as 0 poul
try feed, and I. even preferred by tur
key. over com, oat., and barley. 

With the widespread dama,e to the 
lrea'. wheat crop rrom wet wt:llther, 
Il: ~ re Ihould be an abundance of dDm
'red wheat available ror poultry feed, 
"Yl Irv Mork, exten.lon poultryman at 
Norlh Dakota State University. 

Murk emphasize. that wheat .howlng 
,I,n5 of mold .hould not be fed, but 
sprouted wheat makes excellent poultry 
fer·' The wheat .hould be aupplement
td ·:Ith at least 15 per cent of oal. or 
ot~ ~ good quality grain. However. I\'a 
tip . the individual how to beat .upple
mt the wheat, Mork IIYs. 

e feeder of damaged w!,ut ahould 
hi .tora,e raclllties ror kceping It dry, 
M! -t point. out. He lDya some fanners 
hI! . blended the wheat with dry Iraln 
w: lood keepln, re.ults. The wheat 
.h ld be dried to 13 to 13Y.! per ccnt 
ml ,ture to prevent molding. 

E! 1 Pri... RI .. 
I. ugu.t was the month when the long 

anlu::ipated Ihell ell price r~covery be
IOn. 

t\n Augu.t heat-wave hit ttl l! im
Portant ell producing area. In the 
South and Mldwe.t putting many lay In, 
thltkena out or production. Chicken. 
don't lay ell' readilY in hot weather. 
And ell receipts .howed the effecl 01 
the heat by driving the table ell mar
ket to the hllhest level In several years. 

NavEMBU, 1968 

In addition. a Government program 
to buy scrambled egl mix, recently 
compleied, reduced the lupply of shell 
elll ror the open market and tended to 
buoy eRg prices, market watchers con· 
tend. 

Becau.e of the r~lDUvely larle Inven
tories of ell products In the hands of 
both manufacturen and usen, the Iro-
zen ell market was too low to attract 
ony elRS rrom the other markets and 
breaking for freezing came to a grind
Ing halt. While Inventories were termed 
lorge. actually they repre.ented only a 
couple of months .upply under normal 
usage and It was predicted In Mid-Sep
tember thnt on October 1 holdings In 
.torage would be under 1987. 

Buye" Loo:C Again 

Buyers were reported to be tnking a 
new loo'~ at egg suppllcs and were try
Ing to cover requl.ements for the bal
ance ot 1969, and In some Instancell, Into 
1969. Thl. actvllty and declining ware
house .tock. had an eITect on frozen eRg 
price. with ;tolks adVancing even more 
than whit!;::. 

A decreale of 2% In laying flock and 
17% In pullets was reported as 01 Sep. 
tembel' J. The hatch has been consis
tently below 1967 and on August I was 
13% below 1967. The slaughter Is about 
10% below 1987 which Indlclltes a high
er percentage of old hens in the flock 
thllt wl11 have to come out befor~ there 
are pullcts to replnce them. Egg output 
Is expected to decUne ror the balance of 
1988 and on Into the flrst quarter 01 
1969. Price levels will be much higher 
thall In 1967 and early 1068. 

Egg. In Cold Storage 
On January I. 1988 the .torage hold

Ing. of frozen elg products were 89,490,-
000 pounds compared with 36,230,000 
pounds the year before-Il difJerence of 
52,280,000 pounds. 

Holdings on August 31 were as fol
lows: 

1917 1961 
FrozenEU 

White. 11,079,000 12,136,000 
Frozen Egg 

Yolks 24,090,000 25,235,000 
Frozen Wholp. 

ElKS \i l,129,000 66,378,000 
Frozen Ear 

Blends 2,040,000 4,650,000 

98,938,000 108,309,000 

With the very limited production now 
prcvalllni It I. expected that present 
holdings will .hortly be below those 01 
1907, and for the balance at 1068 :md 
the nn' half 01 1069 holdings wl11 drop 
rllther rapidly. 

~--
Po.erty B .. akfa.t 

The lollowlng Item Is reprinted In Its 
enUret)· from the Amerlclln Hatchery 
Newl: 

Ell producers nnd a lot at other peo
ple In the poultry Industry know 11 bar
lain when they ace II, and n borgain 
they lot when they attended the No· 
tlonal Ell Council "Poverty Breakfast" 
on the flnol day 01 the American Poultry 
Congre.s In Cincinnati. They not only 
learned that new, entlcinll egg products 
are on the market now but learned 0 

grent deal Dbout egg pricing Ilnd ellg 
quota tiona. 

In less time than It took for NEC 
President Cheller Fanlo to ask "whnt 
happened?", all of the available tickets 
to the NEC breakfost w~re bought at 
the poverty prlc~ 01 30, each or three 
for a dollar. It was a record NEC crowd. 

And when they flied In lor breakfast, 
they were .erved orange Juice, four 
saUSllses, .weet rolls, cotree, two large 
helplnls af .crllmbled eggs mode from 
blended wholc egg product!.. One blend 
WIlS the Roberts Diliry mix being dls-

(Continued on page 14) 

Government Egg Reporh 
u. S. Cold Storage Reporl Sept. I. 1111 Va.r Allo 5 Yr. A.-rage 

Shell Egg. (Cases) 233,000 315,000 
Frozen whites Pounds 12,138,000 11,070,000 
Frozen yolks Pounds 25,235,000 24,000,000 
Frozen whole eggs Pounds 08,378,000 61,720,000 
Frozen unclasslf!ed Pounds 4,050,000 2,040,000 
Frozen Ella-Total Pounds 108,399,000 08,038,000 

211,000 
19,375,000 
24,468,000 
52,384,000 

2,420,000 
98,627,000 

I ) August IlBa Augu.1 1967 
Crop Reparl (48 Sta el 5,025,000,000 5,781,000,000 
Shell ell' produced 9000 311,450,000 
Avenge numbcr of layers 300,04 , 18.50 
Average rllte of Iny 16.38 

Layer aeporll 
Hen. Ilnd Pullet. 01 LIlylng Age 
Pullets not of Laying Age 
Total Potential Layers 
EllS Laid per 100 Layen 

Sepl. I. 1888 
307.792,000 
74,425,000 

382,217,000 
58.4 

S.pt. 1. 1987 
314,141,000 
80,648,000 

403,789,000 
50,3 

II 



NIW IUHLfl 10llD ,oocr. d"..r III,totl.d 01 II" III. SIIIIIII., MaCOrDlI1 
Compcmy plont In Omoho. N,brcuio. 

New from 
BUHLER 
the Industry's Iinest 

long goods 
DRVER 

• Sanitary ol.th,·Aoo, con.trudlon 
prevent. cond.nsatlon on the floor 
und.rneath and allow. 'or ea.y 
cI.anlng. 

• New polltlve·control ,tid, eleva. 
tor with 'ptelal .tlck lulde, prevent 
rolllni or ,Upplnl of lonl lood, 
In tran,'.,. . 

• Swlng·out panel. make In.,.,. 
tlon and cleaning eo". 

• C.ntrallled control pan.11 con· 
taln unique climate conlrol 't ' I,m. 
whl,h allow the product 10 ! .I Itl 
own dryIng temperature acc"dlltf 
to It, water relea .. capabUlly. and 
alIa all ,I.drlcal conlrol,. 

• 'o,ltlve aIr circulation produCtl 
uniform conlroll.d drying. 

• New d"'gn paneling with Ip" 
clol thick Inlulatlan ,top, h.al and 
vapor. 

1IIil!!I=:nr;:===~ 
Specially designed 
to produce long 
goods 01 IInest 

QUALITV 
~M&iiJ:.:ti!fU " 

Here Is a long goods dryer that leature8 tho 
latest techniques and developments In the In. 
dustry. Ullra mvdem and fully automatic, 
this new dryer was designed from tho begin. 
nlns: with the quality of tho Ions goods prod. 
uct In mind. Prcd80 control of tempcrnture, 
humJdJty, and aIr circulation Insure tho even 
and thoroulh dry!n, necessary to producing 
unUonn and sturdy lon, Roods. 
CUltom·lnrlnl.red. Buhler long goods dry· 
era are cuatom-cnslncered to fit your floor 
space requirements and can be adapted to 
handle sUclc lengths from 64 to 80 Inch ... with 
capacities up to 2000 pounds of long goods 
per hour. The enUre long goods IIno need not 
bo lnatalled end·lo-end. U floor space docs 
not permit. It Is posalb!e to arrange the Yari· 
ous units alde-by·alde or on different noon . 

Pre·drye,. Drying or the product begins im
mediately at the entrancc to tho pre-dryer to 
prevent stretching or the long goods on tho 
drylnl sUcks. The Buhler "Mammoth" pre
dryer hnndlca up to 2000 pound. of long goods 
pcr hour and can reduce moisture by 10%. 

You can also improve your pl't!6(!nt dryins 

........ 
N.w posltl •• ·control stick .I ••• tor. This new 
stick elevator is an exclusive Buhler reature. 
The sticks are actually picked up by spc<'lal 
stick guides which control them positively in 
transfer. Unlike conventional stick elevntor 
chain devices. these guided sticks cnn't roll or 
slide (rom the chain at the tronsf"r point to 
the drying tiers. thus practically eHmlnotinK 
mcchonlcnl breakdowns .. 

Swlnl-out panel. for lasy ICC .... Individual 
panels on each of the dryer units swing out 
to provide quick and simple cleaning or in· 
spection. It takes only seconds to get nt the 
interior of the dryer, Tho panel swings out 
(or enough to give sufficient room (or clean· 
ins and nmlnterumce equipment. 

operation by Installlng a Buhler pre-dryer in 
your prescnt production line. 

Inquire now. If you are interested in produc
ing the finest quality long goods while at the 
some tlmo Incrensing the efficiency of your 
opcrllUon. cnll or write BUHLER today. 

Complete BUHLER Macaroni Plant. 
by 

~K~"'~~I~:.I Mfno.!~:Al~~2~: ::!~. ~m'~s-''ii: 
.UKUI nOTKl1S IC'II'"'' LTI).. 192' lnll, St .• 
Dv" MUll. Ontlllo, Phon, 1.'6,."-69,0. 
1.1 .. 0"11., N,w YOlk (Itt. 2)0 Pllk A.tnllt, '1"101111 
1212/619·$4.46. 
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Po.erty Breakfa.t-
(Continued from page 11) 

trlbutcd by USDA to needy lamllles and 
used by the U. S. Anned Force •. It ron
Slill of 51% dried whole egg IOUdl, 3D';!, 
non-fat dried milk, 15% vegetable all 
and 1.5% salt. 

The other was a 100% whole egg lot· 
ld. blend prepared for commercial use 
by Henningsen Foods, Inc., New York. 

The more than 400 person taste panel 
could tell there was a difference in the 
two egg mlxel, but not many were cerA 
taln which was which. The Henningsen 
whole elg mix had a lighter color, while 
the "poverty mix" had a darker, gold 
tone. It 0110 had an ever-so-slight gran
ular texture. 

But both products were quite palat
able. and (or most, It was their fint 
experience eating scrambled eggs re
conaUtuted from luch egg products. For 
World War II veterans who recall with 
grimace. the old dried eBBS 01 25 yeart 
ago, It was Inlly a surprislnB and de. 
IiBhlful experience. 

How did the National En Council 
fare financIally on the breakfast? Poor· 
Iy, Indeed, but then who hos made man. 
ey seiling enl this year? 

The Irony of It was that Henningsen 
Foods contributed their whole egg solids 
blend, but It was necessary for NEC 10 
buy the "poverty mix." The Industry 
docsn't qualify, even after 18 months or 
low prices. 

Hennlng .. n Appointmenh 
Hobert Eggleston has been nomed to 

the newly creoted position of monaRer 
of technlcol services lor Hennlnisen 
Foods, It WOI announced by Dr. H, M, 
Siosberg, senior vice president of the 
compnny. Eggleston, who has been with 
Henningsen since 1952, has served as 
quality control monager for the corpora. 
tlon and hos been active In egg products 
research, Eggleston will be heodQuarter. 
cd in the Food Research & Development 
Laboratories In Springfield, Millouri. 

At the lome time, Ron Upshaw, cur. 
rently assistant quality control manager 
for the compony, has been promoted to 
quality control monager. Upshaw, who 
was with SalewDY Stores prior to join· 
ing Henningsen In 1060, will coordinate 
the activities or the plant quality con. 
trol managers ond all sanitation pro. 
grams, He will operate out of the firm's 
production offices In Omaha. 

Re.earch 
Research may be the goose that lay£ 

the golden egg, but without sound man
agement It's jUst a broody hen, 

-A. C, Coplsarow, 
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ROIlGtti Vice p ... ident 
Charlel C. Rossottl, President of Ros. 

lottl Lltho,raph Corporation of North 
Ber,en, N.J, hal announced the ap. 
polntment of Norman A. Chezek as Vice 
President of the com"an)" effective 
AUlust I, Utes. 

Mr. Chez.ek was born In Oconto, Wis. 
conlin and lor many yean represented 
Stone Container Corporation, handllnB 
their Eastern operations. He will be 
based at the Rossotti headquarters in 
North Berlen, New Jeraey and will be 
responsible for marketing, new products 
development and various aspects of ad· 
ministration. 

Rossotti is a nationally known manu. 
faclurer of foldln, cartonl and labels In 
the packaging Industry since 1898. 

La ROIa Offe .. 
Original Painting' 

La Rosa italian foods will offer orig
Inal 011 polntln5:s In a promotion this 
foil. Four different designs are available 

and each palntlnl mea,ures 11 I les 
by 14 Inches, The premium can t ,b. 
talned by sending two box tOPI ( ny 
La Rosa product and $3 to V. La n & 
Sons at 111 Cantlague Rock Road, ', 51. 
bury, N.Y. Order blank. wltl appe: on 
the back panel ot La Rosa product ~ .nd 
on shelf talken. Two different Yle 
frame. are also available for $2.0fl lAd 
8n additional 2 box top •. 

The packages bearln, the offer, ,,, der 
blanks and premiUm descrlpllon \\ ere 
available In September and Octl,ber. 
Retallen are also offered 25 centli 011 
per case on two featured La Rosa Ih'ms 
during these two months, 

Election Conte.t 
Skinner Macaroni Company held on 

"election" conte.t that ran throuBh Oc. 
tober 28. The conte.l required partlcl. 
pants to e.tlmate the total comblnrd 
vote of all candldatel In the 186S Presi. 
dentlal election. Flnt prize Is a trip 10 
the January inauguration for two peo
ple. Included In the "rat prize are lick. 
etl for the parade, ball. an electric eye 
camera and 'ZOO cash. One thou.and ad. 
dltlonal prizes will be offered. 

Entries were to be accompanied by 0. 
Skinner label. 

Full page ads In the louthcrn editions 
of Good Housekeeping, Family Circle 
Dnd Junior Farmer were carried In Oc· 
tober Issues. Skinner's distribution prea 
Is the Midwest and South. 

Skinner UN. l.' dl.ac 
9400 Computer 

Skinner MacDronl Company of Or ,;a. 
ha, Nebraska has ordered a Univac f. 00 
computer. 

Skinner will use the 8400 wit" II 
present Univac 1004 ProcellOr for Yo' c
house Inventory control, InVentory. n· 
voicing, lales analysis, payroll and c· 
counts payable, 

The sy.tem will Include two Un. IC 

8411 Dlse Drive. which will store U' :0 
14,000,000 byte. 01 Inrormatlon, :d 
which will allow any record to be t

cated and read on a random basi: n 
approximately 88 milliseconds, 

The Univac 0400 Is a medium",! te 
computer announced In January, 1 ~8 
by Sperry Rand's Univac Division. 

Robert C. Gue .. I., 
Funeral servloos were held In L. h· 

anon, Pennsylvania, Sept. 5, for Rob- ·rt 
C. GUerrlsl, 47, vice president for SUld, 
San Giorgio Macaroni, Inc, Sympllthlt.'J 
go to the family. 

----
PEople Probleml-Wlnter ,..' )t'nt 
Hotel Diplomat-Jan. 29.F • ." 1 

TilE MACARONI JOURNAL 

BEL1" CON'/EYORB _ 
A complete IIno of standard 11011 eunvu)'ors with modern. 
streamlined frames- snnllnr)' £onllrlll;lIon and "quick con· 
nectsecllons"-SlllIclal reo.lurllsnro oflorlllisuch os : I.orl" 
self·allgnlng drlvo Ilullo}'s-Powllrmi rolar}' doITllu for.\\:IP· 
inll bells on rolutll sldo_lJusllhthl t:m:loluros-Flo.'.\\lro 
ond mush·wlru sleel bult". Wrltu fllr !Jul/ut/n Gr.-lO. 

VIBRATING CONVEYORB 

" SEECO 

Idool for convoying: Corool. 0 Snack Poods 0 Powdorod Prod· 
ucts 0 Prozon Vosotablol 0 Chomlcall • Oolorgonts 0 Inlocll· 
(:Idoso Soodl 0 Mocaronl 0 Flour 0 Pharmacoutlcals 0 Doans o 

Rico. Metal Paris. Chipi and ScrapI, Sanitary ConslrocUon . 
for OBI), cleanlna: Gaplcltlol up to 4200 cu, fl./hr .. Modoll fo~ 
Icroonlna, dew.torlns. coolins, heallns. Sul/olln CVC·.IO. 

BULK ANO SURGE STORAGE SYSTEMS 
AUTOMATIC IELT STORAGE STATIONERY liN STORAGE 

"'or 'Non·Freu Flo\\,· Fllr 'Fruu.FlowhIM' 
hIM'MntClrinlllluchn,,; Materinls wllh nuto· 
Snnck Inoelll. cooklell. mollc'ln ontl 011" 'uud 
fro1.ull 'OOdl, IIlrhllU" 1}'5Iem s,snles, nlarm 
wul.sUck)' und olhur nnd controls. Corncl· 

e lies UpllllZ1I.000 Ihll. 'hrldM)" 110mB .• npnc· liul/ulill GIIS.W, 
Ilics 1111 1070.000 Ibs. 

lilll/utin CAG-ill. 

eLEcTRtC PANELS AND CDNTRDLS 

'Ihc Key to Ilraclical Aulomntiull ,,, in Iho dusillll nnd u(lIIJlcnllun 1"( ,I) I':.el~i~~l 
I luvlel'" 111111 solltilltnhl ru 0) II . "IICI-CII '"mponentlsuch os, IlholO eonlru I, lon o~ I . • U neeo 11011 01 standard lind do 

l'n"lncers Incorporalu )lrOVIlI1 CUIlCIlIII" \\hlch ur I 

nllt require extraordinary llllunllol1, 
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Festa di Pasta Held at Tiro A Segno 
T HE Itallon otmoaphere of Tiro A 

Seano, on unusual private c~ub, W05 

appropriate (or the Fiesta dl Posta 
sponsored by the Notional Macaroni In
stitute on September 25. While Ameri
can macaroni manufacturers bow to no 
one In the world when It comes to quol
Ity producls, they do ackno ..... ledCe the 
historic contribution of the Itallons. 

Pr ••• Party 

This, the sccond annunl press lunch
eon given by the macaroni industry, 
WDS D lavish antiposto buffet which In
cluded salomi. coppa, anchovies, shrimp. 
tiny meat bolls, sardines, sturred eggs, 
and ph:kled mushrooms. All ofTered de
IIghtrul nibbli ng but the featured foods 
were Lasagne mode with II creom &nUCI! 
Instead of the usual tomnto SDuce, Dnd 
nigntonl with Meat Sauce. 

Whot. no spaghetti? No, not on the 
buffet. That I:ame later, In Individual 
plotters rushed steaming hot to the 
tables, In the fonn of on appellir.lng 
danie, Spaghetti 01 Pesto. The spaghet
II was ,erved In this manner bel:ause the 
I:lub's steward, Antonio Manfredi, has 
great resped for pasta, Dnd Insists that 
spaghetti musl be served Immediately 
nfter It Is I:ookcd. He wants guests of 
the club 10 enjoy spaghetll at Its very 
best. 

Dedicated MaUre d' 

Mr. Manfredi's enjoyment of italian 
foods Is perhaps responsible for his ded
ication to perfecllon In the preparation 
of pasta recipes. He come 10 New York 
from Porloflno In 1022 und developed 
his talent for cooking by working In 
va rious restaurants. Since 1939 he has 
been the steward of Tiro A Segno. 

The club scc:relar)', Mr. Leon Miche
lini. cnJoys talking about historic events 
of the club as much as Mr. Manfredi en
Joys talking about ils food. The club has 
been In the building on MacDougal 
Street In New York since 1930. This 
year marks the eightieth nnniversary of 
the club's official existence. Actually It 
hegan on on Informal basis before IBBH 
when Itolians recently migrated to 

America got together to hunt as they 
hod In Italy. 

The decor 01 the club Informs the 
visitor of Its original purpose. Rines 
hang on the walis and silver trophies 
gleam from display I:uses. The big cups 
which are hiGhly prized, are awards for 
clay bird shoots. target shooting and 
live pigeon shoots. 

GreeUngl by Manutal:lurel'l 

The editors and related Item adver
tisers who had been Invited to the party 
were greeted at the door by macaroni 
manufadurers (all members 01 the 
Board of Directors). After a cocktail 
hour and reception, the guests were es
corted to tables of eights and tens where 
the macaroni experts served as discus
sion coordinators during luncheon. 

Following luncheon Ted Sills greeted 
the gueslsllnd Introduced Peter J . Vh'l· 
uno, president of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association. After his 
greetings of welcome he sold: "The 
pre~ldenls and \'Ice presidents of maca
roni nrm~, whom you have met today, 
ilIustrute the fact that the macaroni 
business Is u5ually a family business. 
Many of these men ore sons, grandsons 
or great Rrondsons of the founders of 
their companies, and In muny cnses the 
(amily nome is the some as the firm's 
mime. We hope you'\'e enjoyed getting 
to know them tiS people, us ..... ell as 
macaroni manufacturers. We hope 
you've hod enouch time to ask your 
qUestions of the experts-and that you 
have receh'cd the Information you 
sought ." 

Oueilloni by Ed\lol'l 

Then AI Ravarino, chairman of the 
National MnCllronl Institute. wus inlro
duced and ..... ent around the tables with 
a traveling microphone to get the com
ments and quc~tlons of the editors and 
home economislli. 

All in all, It wos a nice party. E\'ery
one enjoyed the luncheon and posta 
dlsh!'s. 11 did a fine soft-sell for maca· 
rani products ond the indUstry. 

New York Regional Me. ' n9 
Some sixty macaroni manufa Itl'ff 

and allies met at the Delmont 'I,m 
Holel in New York City on Sep: nller 
26. 

Following a luncheon of C! ckl'n 
Tetrazzlnl, colored slides of tht' Prc" 
Party held the pre\'lous duy werc ~lIown 
by Ted Sills and Elinor Ehrmon. M ;'ri~ n 
Laylin gave a run-down of puhllcih' 
placements planned for Notionul Muc~. 
rani Week. 

Supply Sltu.Uon 

There was keen interest In the durum 
situation and each representative of th" 
durum mills were called upon to iJrieR)" 
report their view of the current situa· 
tion. It was stated tho I nnni assessment 
of the quality of the crop could not b(' 
made for another three or four weckf 
In the "Durum Triangle" cool. damp 
weather continued. Towner Count)· re
ported two weeks of good han ·Nt 
weather stili needed. Ramsey County 
said: "Those with crop dryers mode th i' 
most hendway." Cu\'aller Count)'. whm 
the Durum Sho ..... is held, necd':d lin· 
other week to wind up hllr\'est ":,et~· 

tions. 
There " · '15 concern, too, for rblng t'~~ 

prices. With the comblnlltioll of htght'l 
egg costs and a rising fiour markl'!. tim· 
large Eastern munufucturer rain'll 
noodle prices to keep profit mar~ms ir. 
line. 

Round ':'~blel 

In round-table discussions the . roll· 
lem of coping with demllnd in tht 11('';: 

five years was considered, a~ well thr 
development of new products, nR" IC'" 
pie problem!!. It was the consens\! thll 
the Industry was optimistic am, iu 
abili ty to handle Increasing demDI al· 
though the development of new od· 
ucts poses problems. It was ob, \,fd 

that it Is difficult to get menial ,till! 
these days when welfare program nt·· 

fits arc so close tD the low ..... u~l' ,;lId 
in the highly competitive food Inti try 

Ro"n,l-Iobll dlu", .. lo" pcutidPOft'll (left 10 rrghl) Renato Balo"r 
Ja~k leary, Paul Vcr.mylen, Fronk FumogalU, John AmolO, Jomc; 
WI",Ion, Anthony Glolo. 
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~~"'(Jllt- Unique New VMP-3 
Extruded Noodle Dough She.ter-1600 Pounds Per Hour 

Cltnltlml Exlruded Noodle Dnul!h "'heel!:" \ 'M\' , 

1 

VMP-J with .hott cut attlcb
..... L 

CI"'",I)II' SUjJCr .I!~h Speed Noodle Cutler, Ty~ NA .... wOlklng in con' 
junction wilh the VMp·3 for rontinoou5 1600 Ihs. per hour opelarionl. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

ITS ALL WAYS Cfl!rlllollt! 
Machine csn be purchased with attachment for producing 
short cut macaroni. 

TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or without vocuum process 

opacity range _ Two ,peed motor .ffordl fle-.lbllhy for 1600 lb •. or 1000 
lb •• per hour or IllY two 1,,,er out putt (Ill be ITlellled. 

a rge Icrew for .Iow IUNalon for beU,r qu.lhy. 

ngineered for almpllchy o. oreralion. 

ugged Con.truttlon 10 wllh.l.nd hl'lvy dUlY, round·lhe·dDCk UUI' · 

t h I 
cOl1lroh. Aulom"lc proportlonlnl or weltr with noul. a cess Temperalure conuol for I .... ter chamber. 

nly 
one pltte hou,lnl. Eaty 10 remove tcrew, ,a,y to dean. 
No "p.rallon between ,crew chlmber and h.ad. 

ewly detlln.d cUe ,Ivet .moot". IlIky-linhh. uniform ,hUl. 

otally 
endo.ed In IIHI framl C~mpact. neat dulln. 
MeeU ,II .. nltlry uqLiI(!m.nU. 

~WlmtPlt"/I~0£lj I. 
280 Wallabaut Street 

Brooklyn, N.Y, 11206, U.S.'" 

Telephono (212) 3B7·7540 

Subsidiary of Carlisle Corporotion 



THINK SPAGHETTI! 

A RE yea with It, mant 
The macaroni me".,e to the 

NOW ,eneration wal carried In the 
October Inue of Forecalt Malulne for 
home economists. Read by home eco
nomic. teachers, the word was to cele
brate National Macaroni Week with a 
palta party In the classroom and to 01-
fer cookln, Ups and Iroovy recipe. for 
teen teall. 

Recipe folders addreued to the NOW 
Generation asked these questions: 

• Planninl to feed your friend.? 
Think Bpagh,UlI 

• Cooklna: tor the family? 
Think 8p11ghaUil 

-Short on time? Or money? 
Think Sp.Slb,tlll 

You may want a .Imple and hearty 
meal ; you may prefer a classic dlah ap
precioted by gourmets. Either way, 
whatever the occasion. Ipaaheltl~r 
one 01 the many other macaroni and 
ell noodle products-will lUI the bUI. 

Macaroni products are easy to pre
pare when you have the savvy. So, take 
D look at the simple Basic Dlreetlons for 
cooklnl macaroni products. Then • . . 
10 on to the recipes ... and macaroni 
power. 

Think BpaghaUIi 
Thele .Imple BASIC DIRECTIONS 

will luarantee perfect results every 
time you cook spalhettl-or macaroni 
or eli noodle •. The directions are baaed 
on 2 cups (8 ounces) of maca.ronl 
which, after cookinl, will provide • 
.ervlngs. When larger amounts are pre. 
pared, use. to 6 quart. of water and 2 
to.blelpGOns of JOlt for nch pound of 
mo.coronl product. 

1ft 

1. In a larle sauce pot, heat 3 quarts of 
water to rapid bolt 

2. Add I tablelpoon . alt. 
S. Gradually add 2 cups (8 ounces) mac

aroni, OR 8 oun~s spaahetU, OR 8 
oun~. elillil noodle. (about • cup.l. 
Be sure the water contlnuaa to boll. 
The rapid and continuous bOiling: 
kceps the macaroni movlna about so 
Jt will cook quickly and evenly. 

• • Cook, WlCOyand. stlrrlns occasional
ly and lenUy. until tender. Stlrrlng 
keep. the macaroni evenlv dlstrlb. 
uted and movlnlln the bolllni wat€'r 
so that all of It will be evenly cooked. 

6. Test for donene" by tasUnl a piece 
of macaronI. It .hould be tanda" yet 
f1nn-a. the Italians ny. a1 danta. " to 
the tooth." Cookln. time will vary 
with the size and thlckneu of maca. 
ronl product used ; average Is 8 to 10 
minutes. Cook • Uttle aborter time If 
the macaroni will be used In a CII' 

serole and receive further cooklnl. 
6. Immediately drain the macaroni In a 

colander. Serve as quickly as pos
.Ible, or mix with other inSredlents 
In the reeipe, for treshly cooked mac
aroni Is the very belt kind there I •. 
Do not dn ... unlell the macaroni Is 
to be Uled In a cold salad. Then, rinse 
with cold water ond drain again. 

Spagh'II' Eclactic, •• do ,our own lhing 
Two or more of the tollowln,: 

2 pounds aro'Jnd beet, nlted and 
nuteed 

~ pound Italian saulage, sliced and 
sauteed 

I pound trankturters, sUced and sau
teed In butter 

3 rans (6~ or 7 oun~s earh) tuna. 
flaked and saUIHd In lh~ 011 

2 cans (10~ ountel each) mlnred 
clams, healed and drained 

Two or more of these: 
S m~dlum IrHn peppen, Ihlnly 

sliced and .. uteed In all 
3 medium onions, thinly .lIred and 

sautH<i in butter 
pound mushrooms •• lIced and .au
teed in butter 
cup sll~d pimiento-stuffed olives '. 

1 cup sliced pitted ripe olives 
Add these tor tappen: 
~ pound bacon. tried rrlsp and crum

bled 
Crushed red pepper 
Freshly Irated Parmesan cheese 

4 cans (l0v.. ounces each) marinara 
sauce 

1 pound spalhC!ltl. rooked orcordlng to 
Basic Dlreetlonl. 

Chaole and prepare ac:eompanlm IS; 

keep sauteed toodl hot, othen at I 'm 
temperature. Heat sauce. Cook spag ' til 
last. Arrange acrompanlments, I . ~e 
and topping. butfct style. Serve ' il ' 

gheltlln Individual 5hallow soup bo II. 
Let everyone add accompanlmenli. in 
any dellred combination, then SU Ilce 
and toppers. (Makes 8 serVin,s) 

Spaghclli "Snack.A.Ron'" ••• 
gr •• 1 nlbbla JlOWII 

8 ounces spaaheUl, broken In hair, coo:,
ed accordlnl to Basic Dlrce tlons 

Hot IDlad 011 for deep tryln. 
Onion salt 

RIRIe dra ined spaaheltl with cold Wil. 

ter; drain again. Separate pieces of Ipa . 
ahettl which may elln, toaether and 
drop a tew at a lime into hot fat (315' ). 
Deep fry Just enough at one time to 
cover bottom of try balket or fryer. Fry 
about S minutes or until evenly and 
lightly browned. 11 ne~ ... ry, separate 
spaghettI piece. while trylna. Spread on 
paper lowels to drain. Sprinkle with 
onion nit. Serve with choice of cold 
beverages. (Makes about. quarts loose. 
ly packed.) 

Wunlng, When you think you'\'e 
mado enough. make that much mort!. 
The appeallnl .hopes, delightful crum'h 
and tanay flavor are reasons why this 
unusual snack tood will dlsaPPt'ar 
quickly. 11 there's any left over, store ,n 
a tightly covered container. 

TII.k .......... , 

Tlilt MACARONI JOUIlHAL 

I ; .ghalll With Boul ••• filpnl1l. 
for pasla lo.a,. 

S ' rge cloves garlic, minced 
! ~ p olive all 
1 ,und Ipaahcttl, cooked according to 

Ilic Directions 
\1 ,p water drained from spaghcttl 
FJ1' Ily grated Parmesan cheele 

g"ute garlic In olive 011 10 mlnutcs; 
do tillt brown. Cover and kecp hot. SUr 
In I ~'served spagheUI water. Po~r over 
IpallheUI; toss. Serve with Po.rmclln 
cheue and pass the pepper mill. 

Kicky Macaroni ••• charg.d with chltl 

2 pounds ground beel round 
3 tablespoons butter or margarine 
2 cups chopped onion 
3 cloves garlic. minced 
t can (I pound. 12 ounces) tomatoes 
I quart tomato julcc 
<I teaspoons saIl 
2 tablespoons chili powdcr 

IU teaspoons cumin aced 
VJ teaspoon cracked bay Icaf 
!.; teaspoon oregano Ieavt's 
VJ teaspoon pepper 
3 tUPS elbow macaroni (12 ounces). 

cooked according to Basic Direc
tions 

In Dutch oven or heavy saucepan. 
brown beef In butter. stirring frcqu"nt
I),. Add onion, garlic. tomatoel, tomato 
juice, salt, chili powder, cumin seed, bay 
ItOlr, oregano and pepper; mix well &nd 
simmer covered 1~ hoUrs. 

Add macaroni to chili, heat through . 
5<-r\'e In bowls. (Makes 10 servings.) 

I :roo.". Macaroni •• , no dropouts 
with IhIs dlshl 

egGplant I·U to 1 pound, pared and 
sliced crosswise 

o 'e all 
cup sliced onion 
cans 18 ouncrs each) tomato SOUtC 
leIJpoon basil leaves 

31 cups rlgatonl (8 ounces) cODked aCt 
cording to Basic Directions; or use 2 
cups elbow macaroni (8 ounces) 

C led Parmesan cheese 
~ ,aund mOllarella, cut Into hulf sUces 

rown euplan! slices In v.-. cup all 
CI, ling more Il' needed). Drain on pa· 
Pi towels. Saute onion In 1 tablespoon 
oi until crisp· tender. Add tomllto sauce 
alai basil; simmer 10 mlnutel . 

In Hi-quart rcctanKular baking dish 
la)'er macaroni. sauce and easplant; 
SPrinkle with Parmcann cheese. Top 
with mozzarella. Repeat until all In
gn.-dlenta are used, ending with moz· 
zarella. Bake In 315- (moderft te) oven 2~ 
minutes or until mozzarella mclt s. 
(Makes. to 6 acrvlngs) 

NOVEMBER, 1968 

Z.JlJIY Macaroni Salad ••• U's 
mullardl .. dl 

4 cups elbow macaroni n pound} 
cooked according to Basic Directions 

2 tablespoons chopped Icolllon or 
green onion 

1 cup sliced radlshcs 
2 cups .lIced celery 
1 cup mayonnaise 
3 tablespoons spicy brown mustard 
1 tablespoon prepared hors:-radlsh 
2 teDlpoons salt 

WI teaspoon white pepper 
In large bowl combine macaroni, 

sralllon. radish and celery. Blend 10-
gether mayonnaise, mustard, horte· 
radish, salt and pepper. Toss drpulng: 
with macaroni mixture. Chili. (Makes 
about 3 quarts.) 

OUN', Hoodln • , • Inspilld by tho 
mylt.dous Eut 

1~ pounds pork shoulder. cut In 2 x 
V,-In strips 

2 tablespoons butter or margarine 
~ cup sliced onion 
v.. cup chopped green pepper 
1 tablespoon curt}' powder 
1 tealpoon salt 

!AI It'nlpoon pepper 
Water 
IY.I cups (larp:1" can) un-tlluled vclvet· 

Ized evoporat .ld milk 
I medium apple, cored, pared and 

shredded 
1 tablespoon flour 
8 ounres fine egg noodles, cooked a :.-· 

rordlna to Ba!llc Directions 
Brown pork In butter: drain orr any 

rxcess fat. Add onion and green pepper. 
SUr In curry powder. salt, pepper and 
11.1 cup water. Bring: to boll. Cover and 
simmer <15 minutes. Add milk and apple: 
cook uncovered 15 mlnules longer or 
unll1 pork Is tendrr. Blend with 2 table
spoons water. SUr Into curry; boll I 
minute, sUn-lnll', until .auce thickens. 
Serve over noodles. (Makl's 4 to 6 serv
ingl.) 

00.00 Hoodl.s ••• a Ilke·along dish 

1 medium onion. chopped 
V, cup chopped celery 
I~ cup butter or marKllrlne 
v.. cup flour 
3 cups milk 
I cup heavy cream 
1 teaspoon lIalt 

V, teaspoon thyme leaves 
\~ teaspoon pepper 
4 cups grated sharp Cheddar cheese 

(about 1 pound) 
v.. cup diced canned pimientos 

1 pound medium egg noodles (about 8 
cups) cooked according to Daslc 
Directions 

In medium saucepan saule onion and 
celery In butter until crlsp·tender; stir 
in nour. Gradually add mUk and cream; 
cook, sllrrlng constantly until sauce 
boUs 1 minute. Rcmove from heat. Add 
remaining seasonings and 3 cups or the 
chcese. Stir until cheese melts. Combine 
sauce, pimiento ond noodles. Turn Into 
3.quart baking dish. Sprinkle remaining 
cheese on top. Bake uncovered In 315-
(moderate) ovcn 15 to 20 minutes, until 
bubbling. To kcep hal (or picnic, cover 
Immediately and wrap In heavy towel 
or newspapen. (Makes 8 servings.) 

Hoodl .. For Swlngau ••• r.IUy Jurns 
on app.IUas 

8 ounces wide egg noodles, cooked ac-
cordlna to Daslc Direellons 

11.1 cup butler or morgarlne 
2 teaspoons dill weed 
Return drained noodles to cooking 

pot; tolS with buttcr and dill weed untIl 
butler melts. Serve Immedlntely with 
lemon wedges, If desired. tMakes " 
servings. I 

Big Spende .. 
Never underestimate Ihe Influence of 

a teen·uge girl-or IInyway of 12,500,000 
leen·age girls, which Is the U. S. count. 
Gilbert Murketlng Group hilS just sur
veyed the group for Seventeen Muga. 
zlne, find here orc some of the flndlngs: 

• Thcy spend $7.1 billion IInnulllly 
and Influence pll renlal spending or 
stili more (c,g., on automobiles). 

• 3,000,000 make up the family gro
rery list ; 1.3 million go marketing, 

• 1,000,000 hold pari-time or (ull
time jobs. 
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PENETRATING 

PEOPLE 

PROBLEMS 
TilE MACARUNI JUUM~ \1 

HZ V'I \ t ,[ 

===========================~==~ 

IE ARE ON THE THRESHOLD 

OF A SECOND RENAISSANCE 

But instead of a Renaissance of aristocracy, ours is a Renaissance of the com
an man . I believe as business leaders it is important that we recognize this new eli
tote as we look ahead for I am convinced that the social and economic changes which 
re taking place thrO'..Jghout the world today will hove powerful effects on our organi

. IJtions both externally and internally . Certainly these sweeping changes and the speed 
with which they are taking place makes planning difficult - yet , their very presence 
would seem to demand more careful and thoughtful preparation if there is to be any 
ussurance that today's business will survive tomorrow. 

Permit me to define what I believe ta be the anatamy of a sound plan . It seems 
fa me that there are three separate and distinct elements: 

I . The Dream 

2. The Executi.e Dialogue 

3 . The Implementation 

I would like to spend my time on the first two clements because too little em· 
phosis has been given these fundamentals . I am convincc;d that no business can be 
successful over 0 prolonged period of time without a well-defined gool - the dream 
or inspiration which directs a business must be the responsibili ty of a single man . Thi !: 
is somEthing that must come from a deep personal philosophy and cannot be delegated . 

Once the dream has been established, the Executive Dialo(1ue will follow . Thi s 
IS more than the sharing of the chief executive's dream with his key people and their 
thoughtful dis-:ussion on how the dream can be put to work . This is the point where 
long. range planning can be effective in our business. Even more important , this is the 
:)oint where true organizational loyalty, commitment, and involvement can be achieved. 

In these changing times success requires more than blind loya lty. Unqucstion 
ng obedience must be replaced with in telligent cooperation. 

Michael J. O'Connor 
Exec utive Director 
Super Market Inst itute 

A MANAGEMENT SEMINAR 

will be held by the Notional Macaroni Manulacturers Association 

at the Hotel Diplomat , Hallywoad-by-the-Sea. Florida 33022. 

Industry Business Meeting, Wednesday afternoon. January 29, 1969. 

Seminars on People Problems, Thursday and Friday, January 30-31. 

:'\U\'UlIII:R. 11)68 

Boord of Directors meet Saturday marning , February 1. 

Social and recreational program planned for all three days. 

Make rese rvations now! Write today to 

Notional Macaroni Manufacturers Association, 

Box 336, Polotine, III . 60067 . 

~t 
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Prince Spot Ad Campaign 
To such refrains 01 "Here Cornel Oil 

Prince," "It'. Sock·Jt·To-Mc Time," and 
"Vcr-)' In·ter-cst-Ins,'· Prince Macaroni 
Manufacturing Co, launches a $1 million 
television spot adVertising campaign 
this month, The agency Is Venet Advcr
IIslng of New York. 

The schedule wlll blanket three of 
the company's key markets-New Eng
lund, metropolitan New York and the 
creuter Del,..,lt area-and II pro-
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stammed to run through July 1969 tor 
a total of 1700 spOil each month. 

Bulk of the Ipot. are In prime time 
periods, Including the Today Show, 
Johnny Carson'. Tonight Show, Mike 
Douglas, Merv Grlmn, Joey Bishop, 
news broadcasb, (ootball and baseball 
event. and top movie showing. on the 
16 Itatlon. In the schedule. 

FUmed In HoU,wood 

Filmed in Hollywood under the S\lper~ 
vision of Venet Advertising, the com~ 
merclal Ute a "blackout" format, sprin~ 
kled with popular catch~phrases, puns 
and ,urprjses. 

In the metropolitan New York mar~ 
ket, all three local outlels of the major 
TV network. and the Ihrce major Inde~ 
pendent television Itationl-WCBS, 
WNBC, WASC, and WNEW, WaR and 
WPJX-wlll corry the Prince Sock~Jt~ 
To-Me blackouts. 

The massive New England advertising 
program includes schedules on the fol
lowing TV slatlons: WBZ and WHOH In 
Boston, WHYN and WWLP In Spring
field, all In Mallachulelts (plus WW~ 
LP'jt salellite WRLP In Keene, N.H.); 
WTIC and WHNB In Hartford, WATR 
In Waterbury, WNHC in New Haven, aU 
In Connecticut; WCSH and WMTW In 
Portland, Maine and WLBZ and WADI 
In Bangor, Maine; WCAX In BUrlington, 
Vl., and WPRI and WJAR In Provl~ 
dence, R.I. 

The Prince commertlall In Detroit 
will be carried by WJBK~TV and WWJ~ 
TV. 

FUQ Foocl 

Joseph Peler Pellegrino execuUve 
vice president of the Prince company, 
called the campaign "one of the most 
exciting In our company', history. It 
Is by far the most powerful we have 
ever undertaken in television. and J 
believe It will plealC our many long
time friends and appeal as well to the 
ever Increasing number of young fam
ilies In our marketing areas. Spaghetti. 
aside from it. nutritional values. Is a 
fun food. Theae rammerclal. testify 
generously to that fact ." 

Ran.oni Ad .. rtillng 
Campaign 

Ronzonl Macaroni Company. makers 
of the top~.elllns: puta Une In New 
York. launched it. fall campaign In New 
York In October with new 'potl created 
by It. new agency, Flrellone and Allo
elate., Inc. Heavy schedule. of 60·20. 
and IO·serand color commercials w1l1 
run on WNBC, WNEW, and WABC 
throua:h December in daytime rotation 
and prime time periods. 

Firestone will use thl, them!.' 
time you're In an Italian ne1ahb 
go inlo a grocery store and ask I 
gheltl. No particular brand-ju 
ghelll, See what brand you gel, 

Filmed In Bronx 

Next 
1Dod. 
spa· 
Spa· 

The commerciais. RImed In Ih Eall 
Bronx nrly this month, present to eri ~s 
of shol. whleh create an "Italian ~Igh. 
borhood" atmosphere. Cappiello'.: Dell. 
cotessen, Buono'. Market, Matl.mla's 
Bakery, Randazzo's Fish Store olhl th~ 
Edlglo Po.lry Shop were amon~ tht 
Arlhur Avenue and Eost IB7th Stml 
shops used for the shooting. 

Thauah the parts of euslomen ..... elt 
taken by proressional actrease •• cheese 
slldn •• clam .pUttlng, bread baking and 
olh~r such shalt fealure the oclual !IOf~ 
owners or employees. 

Conlumer Inter .. t 

Since shooti ng took place durin" llole 
hours when the street, were filled ..... llh 
.hoppers, Dick Miller, comeramon/dl. 
rector, and his crew found Ihem~eh'ci 
s'Jrrounded with curIous pau~n·b1 
most of the time. Most onlooken Wert 

100 shy 10 ask what was going on, and 
Jr the crew didn't remember to an· 
nounce periodically Ihot they ..... ert 

making a commercial for Ronzonl, 5om~ 
of the neighborhood people came up 
with their own explanations. One erell' 
member reported overhearing Ihls dla· 
logue oultlde Randazzo's Fhlh Store 
while camera and IIghls were Inside th~ 
shop: "What's going on?" "A robh" I')'
they got away with $36.0001" "In Ilroad 
daylight?" "Yeah. The eops are In ' here 
takln. picture. now," 

"Instant Pizla" a Hit 
Bultonl Food. Corporation Inlro ICl'd 

Its new "Instant Pizzo" In the New 'urk 
area In June. The welcome It rei \'cd 
hal been so enthusiastic Ihal Buh II il 
now bringing two new varletlel 0 ·In· 
.tanl Pluo" onlo the market. Thl leW 
addltlonl will have a pepperoni d I 

S4US4lfe tllllnlf. 
Conlumer reaction to the or Inal 

"Jnstant Pizza," which ha, tomato .uct 
and Mozzarella chee.e sealed II I I 

round tooster·heated double crus' has 
retallera and dl.lrlbutort call1na: i the 
succe" story of the yeor, 

One of New York's leading I 'tall 
group. rllnk. Bultonl "lnslant Plu, " 01 
one of the 25 fostest moving Ih!mS 
omona: 750 frozen foods items Ilot ked, 

Larler dl,tributora report contilllJed 
high volume of aales-one claims IIul' 
toni "Inslonl Pizza" has been sct'ond 
only 10 0 private label frozen orilnle 
juice. 

Tile MACARONI JOURNAL 

~,mp/,. 

Me~~(6~ 

, rtfully told to 

Food editors, 

Conlumers, 

Home economists, 

Studentl, 

GroceR, 

Related item odvertilers. 

It all helps sell spoghe"i, macaroni, and egg noodles. 

If you need pOlterl, pomphletl, recipes, film-Itrips, or 
what-have-you - - get them 01 a member of 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 19~O 

C iufling ami Analytical Cllemists" speclatltlng In 
ui 'nailers invulving Ille exam/lilli/Oil, produclloll 
0. labeling 0/ Alm'urol/I, Noodle alld Egg Products. 

Vitamin. and Minerai. Enrichment ""ay •• 

2 E" Solid. and Color Score In E ••• and 
Noodles, 

3, ·Semollna and Flour Analy.I., 

4- ·Mlcro--anolYlis for extraneous maHer, 

S· ~Sonltary Plant Surny •• 

6. ·Pcatlcldes Analy.ll. 
7~-8aderlologlcal Tu.t. for Salmonella, etc. 

James J . Winston, Di rector 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

MlVEMDER, 1968 

P.o. Box 336, Palatine, Illinois 60067 

EllS LAke 
Grandma 

En Frozen EIII 
Dark Yolks a Specialty 

w,.. Of CII WM.tleN, H .. ... 
~:;.~;.ty, CM". w ...... '" IW ...... 1Cl1 

Manufacture" of Quality Egg Products 
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a •• I_he ........ ., c.ut.n. ... yet boosting mod.m .ffklency. Lowry'. Foods new Mid. 
wettern facility In On Plaines. Illinois. was designed by Rolph SIOItlll, Inc. of ChIcago and 
Cal ... 1n Straub. A.I.A. af Phoenlll, ArllOnG, 10 hou ... lIecut, .... affkes ond manufacturing 
and warehouse foc:UJtles. 

Lawry'. Food. O""n. Nlw 
Midwllt Facility 

California came to 11IInois by way of 
Des Plaines aa the new $1.250,000 Mid. 
west manufacturing and warehouse fa. 
cllity of Lawry's Foods, Inc., was dedi; 
cuted with a colorful pinata-breaking 
ceremony In mld·September. 

Hundreds of Lawry's packaged food 
products IIcattered among the Invited 
Muesli with the breaking of the tradl· 
tlonal Mexican pinata by Miss Callfor. 
nla, Sharon Kay Terrill. 

Joining In the festivities were Law
rence L. Frank, chairman of the board 
of Lawry's Foods, Richard N. Frank, 
Lawry's president, and Des Plalnel 
Mayor Herbert H. Behrel. 

Soulhwnlem BI,le 

Patterned arter the Lawry'. head. 
quarters building In Los Angeles the 
new facility, at 1938 South Wolf Road, 
was designed by Ralph Stoetzel, Inc., of 
Chlcoao and Calvin Straub, A.I.A., of 
Phoenix, Arizona. It capture. the .:ul. 
tural and hilltorical hentaae of Cali. 
fomla throuah the use of earth colors, 
minion type furniture and colorful 
background settlnas. 

The 45,OOO.squore foot complex Is set 
on two-and-one·half acres of a seven. 
acre plot and eventually will be ex. 
panded to a 120,OOO-square foot manu· 
facturlng and warehouse plant. 

Happy Time 

Richard N. Frank laid, "We dedicated 
our new plant with the use of pinatas 
Iince they are a mark of restive time •. 
This definitely III a hAPPY time' for UI. 

"With the lateat In blendlna equip. 
ment and dock loadlna: facilities, thll 
plant has a production capacity equal to 
the main one. In fact, Its' expected to 
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expand more rapidly than the one in 
California." 

Frank added, "Now we w.1I be able 
to serve cu.tomen In the Midwestern 
and Eastern parts of thQ c:uuntry much 
better. Lawry's will be able to eel ill 
producll to mt .ket quicker and with 
greater emclency." 

Lawry's has a line of more than 50 
quality consumer food products under 
the Lawry'l name, ond lauce. and sea. 
sonlna' under the Don the Beachcomber 
label. It also produce. the Italian Kitch· 
en brand of wine vlneaar. 

NIW Plant for D'Amico 
Ground hal been broken for a $2,000,. 

000 plant for D'Amico Mac:.ronl Com. 
pany, adjacent to the R.m'. present 
plant at 3511 Chlcaao RoaJ, Steger, Ill. 

Flnancin, for the ORol'stOry, auto
mated plant wll be lupplle.1 by the Pru· 
denUal Insurance Company of America 
and Pullman Bank & Trust (,'ompany. 

Charlel G. Luct!nti, president, said the 
modt'm plant will be able to produce 
more than 100,000,000 pounds l!( food 
products a year. 

ThQ 700,000 Iquare fool building Wi'S 

desla:ned by the Nance Construction 
Company of Omaha. Brandt Construc. 
tion Company of Hlahland, Indiana, will 
be general contractor and builder. 

Work on the plant Is expected to be 
completed In January and the equip. 
ment will be Installed by next April, 
Lucent! laid, 

Allen L. Kaltkee, general manager, 
Itales that alona with being an extreme. 
ly emclent plant, It has been designed 
to be the most sanitary macaroni plant 
In C!xlstence. The entire plant II can. 
crete and built with no crack. or ledges 
on the Interior. All air used In the plant 
will be IteriUzed before use. 

Spaanabll Spa.hl"i 
Putnam Publishing Compa: h:i. 

awarded Campbell Soup top hOI rs fOf 

the challena:e of creating "food! If to. 
morrow" with their developn It of 
SpaghettlOa:. 

Over the yearl, Campbell's I anro
American Spaghetti hal been ". ,meri. 
ca'i favorite" canned .paahettl 'l Id es. 
peclally well liked by children. In rt. 
cent years, however, the rate tlf SlIlrt 
crowth was trending ofT. 

Consumer research had indlcatell Je\·. 
eral Important guldellnel for the nell' 
product concept with emphasis un thr 
need for greater convenience, outstand. 
Ina: children'. preference, and unlqur. 
nen which would make it stand out 11 

an exciting new food Idea. The Mnrkrt. 
Inr: Group made .ure theae obJecth'H 
" 'ere well understood by the Leo Bur· 
'leU Advertising Agency and the Camp
lell Product Research & Development 
h ·am. Brainstorming meetlngl wtrt 
hLid 10 dl.cull new product ideas Ind 
hu.,dreds were submitted and reviewed. 

BpagheUl 0'1 

Ullimately, the product Idea thaI 
seeml>d. to orrer the greatest potential 
was JUl1aed to be spaahettl In the form 
of Ipoo.,able clrclel. A. a product, 
Spaa:hetUOs was made of four siJo:el of 
spaghf'HI circles In a tomato and chuJt 
IIQuee. The original product wal '0110'10" 

ed by two additional SpaghettiOs II 

part of a product line concept: Spullhet· 
tiOI with 18 Little Meatballl, anti Spa· 
ghettiOs with Sliced Frankl. 

A proaram of limited pilot testln.t: lind 
then larger acale consumer test i 1& of 
the original product Ideas kept M .rkel· 
Ing and Product Research GrouP! ,·ork· 
Ina: tOlether In all the planning illes. 
Manufacturing was brouaht In I In 
early date becaule of the equlpm 1\ rt
qulrements to handle and ptoC( I tilt 
product In Campbell's major U.S. anll-

Inillal manuracturlna did no lakr 
place In all planll, but wh~' : 1 II ..... . e\'i· 
dent that a larae backlo&; 01 :'den 
threatened Campbell', ability to .pply 
the trade, manufacturina open I up 
other plant facilities In record time. 
Since thll was an entirely new f, m of 
spaghetti product, Ipeclal equi ment 
wal required and plant personn, I had 
to be trained for the new meth JJ of 
prodUction. 

Coordinated Efforl. 

The Product Research and Mailulae
turing Departments coordinated their 
enorts In the development of ~I}I!dll 
equipment to make the meat v:lrlelY 
SpaghettlO •. A areat number of 1m' 
provemenll In equipment and proctS!' 
Ina were ;nade after Initial productiGlL 
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~"w he overall SpaghettlOs' manulac
IIolrin.: operations are even more emcient 
rtJul" ng In productlmprovementa pro· 
vtdb" an even higher quality product. 

A! I marketing concept, the four sizes 
of .p"ghetti clrcle!l II the "neal and new 
Jplgndti you can eat with a spoon." The 
txtcdlon of the overall concept In the 
form Ilf product, label advertiling and 
merr llandlslng made SpaahetUOI a 
new, exciting, and luccellful concept. 
Pn!lImlnary testing of rough televilion 
commerclall Indicated a high degree of 
Icceptance of the product Idea among 
homemaken with children. Results 
were 10 outstanding that Il was 1m· 
mediately decided that the product 
would be Introduced nationally. 

Line Does wen 

The complete product line-Spaghet
tiOt, SpaahettlOs with 18 Little Meat· 
balls, and SpaghetuOs with Sliced 
Franks-Is dolna extremely well sales· 
wise. Of even greater significance, Spa. 
IMttiOs have rect!lved hlRhly favorable 
consumer reaction which provides a 101-
Id base for future sales and growth. 

C ••• mltt. Ad .. rti.ing 
The elghlh In a serlu of full·color 

nallonal adl by Creametlel Macaroni 
appeared In October Family Circle. 

The ad tiel In with the American 
Dairy Alsoclatlon'. fall Cheese F(!stlval 
promotion, and Invites readers to "Give 
'em II warm welcome with a Creamettes 
Matllronl Cheese Bake." The ael Clve. 
the recipe and hall a tempting, full-color 
lIIu!l ratlon of the featured dish. 

Specially prepared II" x 14" stack 
tat\IJ. plus IheU talkers, sre available 
through local office. of the Creamelle 
Co" 'Iany. These feature four·color re· 
pro.l'lction of the dish wllh price spot. 
for 1Int-of.sale uS('. 

0., m Products 
( "m brand Snack and Soup Tidbits, 

Dei drated Soup Cube. Bnd Soup Mix· 
esl ~'e been Introduced by Osem Inter· 
nal ':lal Corp., 72.51 Grand Avenue, 
MD · .·eth, N.Y. 

"," ' 0 Introduced arc Osem Ready 
Fri\ I Onions In aluminum foil bogl and 
Pot ,to Pancake Mix. 

T!.c Snacks and Soup Tidbit. lell for 
19 to.·nts In 3~.ounce bag •. Available In 
one \'lIrlety, the Snackl will soon be sold 
In ~(! "'eral ftavors, Soup Cubes, In vege· 
table and mushroom flavors, sen for 17 
tt!nll for a three.cu.be package. 

Soup Mlxe. lell for 19 cent. per pack
I,e of two envelopes. Each envelope 
mllke. 3·4 serving •. 

Wlnt .. M •• tlnv--J.n. 29·feb. 1 
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Two completely new macaroni prod. 
ucts, both deslgnl!d with broad appeal 
to children, are being Introduced Ir.to 
the New England market this fall b)" 
Long Island Macaroni Company, Deer 
Park, Long Island, New York. 

The ftrst product, Tic Tac Toe, can· 
talns spaghetti X'I, o's, and spaghetti 
lines In a hearty tomato sauce moder· 
ately seasoned to appeal 10 young 
palatea. 

The second product, Stllrs and Stripes, 
contalnl spaghetti stan aud spaghetti 
stripes In the some tomato sauce. The 
products, pllcked In cans with full·color 
labell, will be supported by saturation 

television schedulell over !5latlons 
WNAC.TV, WDZ·TV and WHDH·TV in 
Boslon; WTIC·TV in Harlford; WNHC· 
TV In New lIaven, lind WTEV-l'V In 
Providence, utilizing the highest rated 
children', programs throughout the fall 
and winter seasons. 

The broker lor the Long hlo.nd Maco.
rani Company In New England Is Kel
ley, Chase, Austin & Company, Inc., 
with officcs In Doston and Hamden, 
Conn. 

MiI.Ka·MDc to Biafra 
Skinner l\'1ocaronl Co. has scnt 0000 

12.ounce cartons of MII·Ka·Mac, a high 
prateln macaroni, to trouble·plagued 
Bltllra where thousands arc reported 
dying '-' I slarvatlon. Skinner Executlvc 
Vice President H. Geddes Stanway sold 
the donation was In tellponse to a plea 
from the executive director of the U.S. 
Committee for UNICEF from Unltcd 
Nations headquarters. 

MIl.Ka·Mac II n ,lew Skinner prod. 
uct. It Is nlode with nonfat dry milk 
and hos 25';;, more protein than regular 
mocoronl. "We sincerely hope this gill 
will give hope as well as energy to each 
of Itl recipient,," Mr. Stanway said. 

~'~~~~:~!~:':~~~ii~i~'~i~i~:~i~~ of The Aunln Company. International englne.r. and 01 Iho Barillo plant. Austin Is also !.efV, 

Ing as planning Rusconl·Clerlcl of Milan ore Ihe archl_ 
leelS and engineers for Ihe pralecl. 

Production ontas of Ihls complo_ '11'111 be cDm!:letelv air conditioned and humidity 
cDt'llrolled. The lower.like structure-tall as a l04'Itory building-will hO\.l~e . flour ~lorOQe 
bins wltn a copaclty of ao 000 metric toni (8,000 lonsl, When in full opera lion. the plant 
will produce 2,200,000 ~ds-tlr 1'11'0 million bo_u-of Barilla products dailv. 

The power requirement for Ihls facllilV will be 7,000 kilowatts. more than what Is 
nceded fOf' reJidentiol IIghtif'lO for the entire city of POfma. 

2S 
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GMA Que.tion. FTC on "GuldeUn" for Adyerti.lng Allowanc" 
and Othe. Merchandl.lng 'rog .. ",." 

Orocery Manufacturel'l of America, 
Inc., has advised the Federal Trade 
Commission that It. restrictive proposed 
"Guldellnel for Advertiling Allowancel 
and Other Men:handl.ln, Proerams" 
threaten. to "dry up" the ftow 01 coop
cratlve advertilin. and promoUona. 

Oeor,e W. Koch, President 01 GMA, 
said the proposed guidelines, which are 
Intended to enhance competition In the 
arocery Industry, could impose .peclal 
Injury to Imaller retailers and manufac
turen who depend heaVily on these pro
motions II a competitive tool. He .dded 
that GMA believed thlJ "W'I not In-

. tended by the Commlllion" but Willi due 
to the F"I'C'. prevlou. lack of ecce .. to 
Impt)rtant Industry facb. 

In .ubmltUna comment. and IUllcl_ 
tlon. lor revillon of the luldflll by the 
FTC, Koch noted that the 129-pale 
GMA document provldel the Commll
lion with prevloully unavailable hard 
fact. baled larlely on an extensive IUr
vey of practicel of 90 member ~mpan
les. It. pUrpole 1a to aid the FTC In the 
development of reallltic and practical 
method. without Jeopardizing effective 
and beneftclal manufacturer-retailer 
promotional prolraml. He said the eo 
companlel reported mOh! than $210 mU
lion In advertlsln, and promotional ex
penditures. Nlnety-thre percent of the 
companle. make uae of manufacturer. 
retaUer promotions. 

Fnd lIe,.r C ... 

Thc FTC guidelines are de.lened to 
Implement the Supreme Court decision 
of March 1968 under the Roblnaon·Pat
man Act In the cue of an Oreeon ,ro
cery chain, Fred Meyer, Inc. The Court 
broadened the traditional concept of a 
manufacturer'. "customer" to Include 
any retailer who buy. the manufac
turer'1 product whether from him or 
Indirectly throulh a wholesaler. It fol
lowed that manufacturera musl mike 
available to .uch "Indirect customers" 
proportionately equal treatment In ad
vcrtlslna and promotional beneftts, 

WU! Add to Co.ll 

In ftlln, It. comments, GMA .ald the 
resultl of It. membership lurvey dem
on.trated that th, proPOled FTC lulde
Jlnel would add to manutacturen' ~sta. 
Thll could relult In either higher prices 
to cultomera or abandonment of Joint 
.uppller-dlltrlbutor promotion.. The 
l .. tter eoune would .hlft adverllslnl 
dollan from local newspaper coopera. 
tlve advenilina to national media. 

In It. eommenta, GMA pointed (lut 
thai the FTC', proposed de8nlUon of a 
cUltomer, which would Include count-
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Ie .. unldenUnable retail outlela. I •• 0 

broad that It woul1 ereate serlou. prac
tical problem. for manufacturers:. 

The proposed IUlde. would hold a 
company relponllble for a .. urtna: 100 
pereent notilication of aU h!taU outlets, 
and 100 percent performance on actual 
expenditure •. 

GMA propose. that the FTC limit the 
deftnitlon of a cultomer to one who 
"buy. directly from the seller, the aell
er'. aaent or broker": plu. "any realon
ably Identlnable, Independent buyer" 
who purchaae. on a feaular baal. and 
can be realOnably .nd pnctlcall,y In
formed of promoUonal pro,raml, 

.... , 0ulIeb 

The number ot potential retail ouUeta 
to which the respon.lbillty of a lingle 
manufacturer mllht run I. Indicated by 
the 1963 Department of Commerce Cen
lUI of BUllne .. , which reported a total 
of 1,707,931 retail oullell. GMA'. lurvey 
indlcatel that by comparison with the 
median company, two of Its members 
place one or more of their product. In 
o\'er a million of these retail outlela. 
Thl. Indlcalt. the enormous m.anltude 
01 many Indu.try memben' re.ponslbll
Ity to Infonn and to Inlure complete 
complJance with re' pect to • given pro
motion by rea.on of the Iweeplng deftnl
tlon ot "customer" under the FTC 
aulde •. 

Re8ectlna arowlna: trend., 40 percent 
of the memben reported that lome of 
their producta were dlltributed to the 
publJc by vend In. machlnea and S2 per
cent throulh galollne ltaUon •. On the 
whole. over 110 percent of the 10 re
.pondlng companlel laid their producll 
were handled by ftve or more diverse 
typel of retail outlets. 

.... euowl. Adloa.H 

Notln, that the proposed guideline. 
require a manufacturer to noUfy atl 
competin, customen of promotional al
lowancel avaUable-ln other words, 100 
percent actual notlftcalton-OMA lUg
lested that a manufactuh!r he required 
to take "realonable actlon, In aoad ' 
faith, to Infonn all of hi. competin, 
cultomers, Includlna cu.tomen who 
purchase from Intervening whole.alen, 
dlltrlbuton, or Idmllar Intermediaries, 
on Q regular ba.I .. " GMA would leave 
the method of doing so to the manufac~ 
turer, .uch a. by contractl between the 
manufacturer, diJtrlbuton, and third 
parties, or by general announcementa 
on or In each product container, or In 
publications, speclfyln. the .ouree to 
contact lor further detall. of provl.lons, 

In the case of the median company, 
under the proposed guIde. It would be 

forced to anticipate separate mallin, to 
each of III 100,000 or more cunto: ! tJ 

for each of It. ~O promotional prog: m. 
with approximately 25 amendmenl~ To 
comply with F"I'C'. IUlde to r.otlfj III 
alliomen of promotion programs. 1tM! 
~mpany would anticipate "!ndln~ 7,
GOO,GOO piece. of notiftcatlon mall. vel 
there I. no anurance of meeilng the 
leaal requirement to notify all ot a cum_ 
pany'. cu.tomen becau.e ot lncomplele 
lI.b and lack of total Identity of III 
client.. The company would Incur, ex
dUllve of the co.t of acquiring mallin, 
11.1., additional cosb of $750,000 tor In. 
nual direct nOllncallon alone . 

Wuted.COfth .. 

A proposed FTC aulde al.o retom. 
mend. that a company publish "In • 
~llIPlcuou. manner complete details of 
the plan In trade publications directed 
to retallen, but only If all eligible re
'aUen rrcelve the publication." How. 
ever, accordln, to GMA'. comments, no 
publication or comblnaUon reachts "1111 
eligible retailers." From one ~mpllny's 
point of view, any money 'pent on such 
publicaUon. for thl. purpose would be 
wated, .Inee It esUmate. that the four 
laraell .racery trade pubtlcaUon. have 
a total circulation of G8,329. Yet thl!re 
are at lea.t 162,000 Independent, slnRle 
unit arocery retallen. 

A.uonabl. Pncaudons 

Commentin, on the FTC requlremt'nt 
that manufacturen develop promotloilal 
plan. and altemaUvea which are '·u ~a· 
ble" by all retan cu.tomen. GNA ur;:ed 
that the Commlllion h!vlae the au: 'e· 
llne. to make dear that a .uppller ... 
.aUsned his obllaaUons so Jong II .It 
promotional pro,ram Is usable by 111 
competln, customen and that he ,. el 
nothln, to prevent any customer f· m 
using the proeram. 

GMA abo alked tJle Commliliol to 
modify the requirement that a mi. .1' 

facturer must make complete veri: J ' 

tion of the actual utilization 01 all .). 
lowanee. by both direct and indi d 
buyln, cultomers, NoUng that lue. II 

requirement would be Impossible to 
carry out, GMA proposed that a miL 'J. 

facturer bel required to "take reason/,i,le 
precaution. to ICe that services hi jl 
payln, for are furnished" and also tI ,;l1 
he II not overpaying lor them In 1I,:ht 
of the "cost or reasonable value." 

The 8nal GMA recommendation 
would allow manufacturers to satMy 
requirement. lor noUncation and verill· 
cation by melnl of an agreement with 
wholesalers or other intennedlarit'l. 
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ANALYSIS OF MACARONI MANUFACTURING COSTS 
Should you build a new planf? How big should if be? How many shdfs? 

by Wlillalll E. 'eanon and Richard G. Wal.h 

Editor's NOIt-TMs orlld~ M',,, drUM'1! 
from G dltsls M·t'"tn by Mr. P~GrJOI! lit 1966 
t4'hll~ worl'"R Oil G AI.s. dt,ru DI ,h~ Unl
"rFsIIY 0/ NthNlIla. 1, M'aJ prtpar~d UIIJ" 
lilts uprn'b/on 0/ /Jr. WGbh whlft lit M'al 
Pro/tunr 0/ ARrlcullural Ecollomkl 01 Nt
hruJ"o. TIt~ Illtlll 11 ~nlld~d, "S'",clural 
Tr~IIJl olld Econom/ts 0/ SN/~ III III~ Alnro
rani 1ndllJ/ry," und 11 al'DUah't on 1111,,
Ilbr"ry loon trom Ih~ Un/l·trl/,y libra,.,. AI" 
PtDrSon IJ ~mp!oy~d OJ Ecollombl wllh Ih~ 
Fortl,n Rt,/oMI AMI,JIJ DMJlolI 0/ 
U.s.D.A., ond Dr. WII!sh IJ Pro/~JJor 0/ 
Economlcl III Colorado Slalt Unlt·tul,y, 
Fml Culllnt. 

A RECENT study found economic. 
alloclated with plant 8Ize and plant 

utilization In the production of maca. 
rani product.. An Increase In .lze of 
plant or an increase In the number of 
shlftl operated lowered cost. 

This may not be startling new. to 
thOle clo.ely auoclated with the maca
roni Indu.try, Stili, It II Important to 
have more than Just a roulh Idea of 
how co.t. can be reduced by chan lin, 
the flxed.varlable cost relationship. 
That I., how much can per unit co.t. be 
reduced by building a new plant, ex
panding plant .Iu, or by more fully 
utilizing existing plant facilities? 

There i. D need to study mararonl 
manufacturing cosll, The Indu.try face. 
problems of adJu.ting to changing eco
nomic condition •. With stable or declin
ing macaroni price. In many markell, 
macaroni companle. must continue to 
seek method. of controlling cost.. A 
variety of new prodUction methods and 
arrangements are belna: tried. 

Until World War n, macaroni prod
ucts were manufactured by a batch 
process. Recent introduction of new 
technotolY-primarily the contlnuou. 
preu, the automatic drier, and the auto
math~ packager-raise. Important que.
tlon. about production cost. associated 
with new plonll of various Ib:e. 
Change. In technology have made It 
difficult for manufacturers to eltabllsh 
prices that renect costa. Whether these 
change. result In improved efficiency il 
not known. 

Mllbod of Stud" . 

Production cosll Were budgeted for 
four plant .Ize.: 1,500, 2,000, 3,000 and 
4,000 pounds per hour. The four planll 
were operated 100,200,2010, 300,3.0 and 
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365 daYI a year, leu Ihuldown time of 
16 hOUri each weekend for clean-up and 
maintenance. A production day wa. de
lined as 24 hour operation of the manu
facturing division and 8 hour operation 
of other dlvl.lonl .uch AI packaging and 
warehousing, 

Both economic and engineering data 
were used to determine changel In pro
duction co.t. related to plant size and 
utlllzaUon. Phy.lcal Input-output rela
tionahlp. were measured for each Itage 
or fUnction In the manufacturinl plant. 
By applylnl price. to the Inpull, opti
mum combination. of equipment and 
other Input. were developed that deter
mined the lea.t.cost operation for each 
plant considered. 

InformaUon wa. obtained primarily 
from four .ource •. Equipment maRuf.c
tureZ'l were .urveyed for equipment 
cost. machine labor requlrementa, and 
operating capacities. Several plant man. 
alen were consulted lor wa,e rates and 
other Input price •. Additional bed and 
variable costa were obtained from Inter
views with archltec:t., consultant., and 
plant managen. Finally, much basic 
data was obtained from tho Clnsua of 
Manufactunn. 

It was assumed that the products of 
the model planta were 60 per cent lon, 
;tood. and DO per cent ahort goods. 
Noodles constituted 20 per cent of the 
total output. 

Five per fent of output wa. packaged 
In 24.pound boxe. for InstitUtional dis
tribution, and 2 per cent Were Ipecialty 
product. such 81 bow ties requiring 

hand pae!tagln,. The balance of ,Illlnl 
output, 93 per cent wa. package.1 halt 
In oneepound cartons and half in pol)'. 
ethylene bogl. This was a compromlu. 
West of the Mlululppi River, abuut 90 
per ~nt was packaged In cellophane 
bags and 10 per cent In cartons. The te, 
verse was true In the East. 

Inn.tmlat 

Table I .how. the Investment In 1a:lII. 
bulldln" and equipment In the "'tlt 
model planta. Total Investment ranltd 
trom $641,734 In the small plant to 
'1,381,1'13 In the large plant. 

Land co.t, ranged from $13,267 tOt 
the smal1 plant to $30,765 for the hUlLe 
plant. The plants were assumed to be 
located In an Industrial park whel't 
land coats averBled 35 cent. per .qulrt 
foot or ,15,240 per acre. Land area In. 
c1udtd sumclent .pace for the bulldln, 
and parkin, Jot, but did not Inelude I 

margin for future expansion. 
Investment In the building ron(td 

from '202,660 tor the small plant to 
,469,938 for the targe plant. Cosls prr 
square foot ranled from $10 tor th~ 
warehouse to $16 for the manufaclutln, 
noor arca. 

Equipment co.ts ranged from $3~O,· 
409 for the .mall plant to $743,8~D tOT 

the laTge plant. Inve.tment cost. tur the 
model plants were obtained from (,fluip" 
men! manufacturers luch as Buhler, 
.Aseeco and Ambrette. A 25 per cent 
Installation charge was auumed. 

(Continued on page 30) 

Table 1: Total Inve.tment In Land, Bulldln, and Equipment, Four 1> " Ide! 
Macaroni Planlll, United States, 1966 

Item 

Land 
Architectural Service. 
BuUdlng 
Equipment 

$ 13,267 
16,213 

202,660 

(oollon) 
'16,921 , 24,227 $ 

20,686 29,D26 
258,676 369,077 

:ltJ.165 
37,S9S 

"~ ~1,938 

Raw material receiving 28,295 41,295 71,295 ' I.m 
Short. goods equipment 108,606 122,474 170,744 2U Ii. ~12 
Lon, good. equipment 92,873 115,913 150,925 18U.203 
Packagln, equipment 72,500 72,DOO 132,500 J8:!.5DO 
Miscellaneou. equipment" 35,090 52,640 66,490 8tMO 

In.tallatlon of equipment 76,330 89,832 134,064 J~U2S 
Total Inve.tmcnt $641,734 $790,837 $1,148,848 $1,381 ,113 

"MIIHIt.neoua equipment Include. libori tory, noor clelnln" ,llctrlc: lilt tnJclu .:Ind . 01111, 
Source: 111, Buhllr CotpOrlllon, IIIU Wlyute Blvd" lllnnelpoU" 1IInn",,"': AIIffO CO~ 

porlUon. 1830 W. OlYmpic Blvd., LoI An,lln, Cluromll: AmbteUe Mlchlne Corp., 151 SII 
btr"'. Brooklyn. New York. 
~~~~~,~~~------------------------------
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Die hard. 

This food exbusion die 
will • give inl never* 

* EspeciCllly whell you return it 10 
us for I'eriollif: c/wl.'k-1I1' lIml rc!(:mulilim.illl-f. 

D. m n LD JUH E. Son s, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN, N.Y" U.s,A. 11215 

Ametieo'. La,,, .. , Mac:atonl Oi.Malre,. Sinel 1903· Wi,h Monagamenl Conllnuously Re'olnld In Same Family 
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Table 2: Aver"t! Fixed and V.rt.ble Unit COlt. for Macaroni Planb of -1,500,2,000,3,000 and 4,000 Poundt Per Hour C.Plclty, United State .. INS 

Fixed Co.ta-Dollars per owl. 
Siu of Operatln. Total Yearly Return on rota) 
Plant Day. Output Find aUon " T.xe. Admlnll;· " II~ 

(lbl/hr) (Per Year) (Pound.) Investment DeprKl- Jnaurance mUon '''' TOil I,GOO 100 3.2",000 ,1.11 f2,10 fO.27 fO.11 ~ 
200 8,510,000 0.l1li 1.05 OJ! 0.40 2.$4 
240 7,112,000 0.10 0.17 0.11 0.:14 112 
300 8,'115,000 0.114 Q,10 0.011 0.27 l.ia 
340 11,007,000 O.M o.n 0.08 0.24 UO 
m 11,880,'150 0.52 0.57 0.07 0.22 UI 

• I'~" •• 2,000 100 4,140,000 1.17 J.IlI 0.25 0.74 4.11 ~ ... ;< ) , ' 
200 8,00,000 0.88 0.115 0.12 0.3'1 1lI _1 ' . " 

240 10,418,000 0.74 0.10 0.10 0.31 I.M ' ' - - , " 

300 13,020,000 0.511 0.114 0.08 0.25 I'" 
340 14,761.000 0.52 O.M 0.Q7 0.22 Ul 
385 15,''',000 0.41 0.112 0.07 O.lO 1.21 

3,000 100 8,1110,000 1.11 1.88 0.24 0.72 4.11 
200 13,020,000 0.15 0.113 0.12 O.3a IJl 
240 15,124,000 0.71 0.78 0.10 0.30 1.11 
300 19,530,000 0.57 o.n 0.08 0.24 UI 
340 22,llf,OOO 0.50 0.55 0.07 0.21 UI 
315 23,781,500 0.47 0.51 0.07 0.20 IJI 

4,000 100 8,880,000 1.10 1.1, 0.22 O.aT UI 
200 17,380,000 0.10 0.88 0.11 0.34 111 
240 20,132,000 O.aT 0.71 0.011 0.28 1.1. 

'00 28,040,000 0.53 0.88 0,07 0.22 Ul 
340 28,512,000 0.47 0.51 0.07 0.20 1JI 

'85 31,812,000 0.44 0.47 0.08 0.10 1.1. 

Variable Costa-Dollars Per Cwt. 
Mile. Interest 

Lb~ OperaUn, Produc- Eloe- Supplie. un Pack .. • Ro ... Row Tout A\'I:r1le 

Per Day. Hon trio Power .. Operalin, In, Matertal M,tenal Variable Tutal 
Hour (Per Yen) Labor Powel: Fuel ExpenJel Copllol Suppllel (Flour) (1:",) CoIl cost 

1500 100 f2,25 fO.13 fO.04 fO.53 ,0.37 ,1.50 '8.48 " .03 ,14.32 $19.41 
200 2.25 0.13 0.04 0.53 0.37 1.50 5.18 3.03 14.32 8.17 
240 2.25 U3 0.04 0.53 0.37 1.50 • . 48 3.03 14.32 8.14 
300 2.20 0.13 0.04 0.53 0.37 1.50 5.18 3.03 14.32 0.01 
340 2.25 0.13 0.04 0.33 0.37 1.50 6.48 S.03 14.32 S,II 

S85 2.25 0.13 0.04 0.53 0.37 1.50 8.48 3.03 14.32 S,72 

TEFLON DIES 2000 100 1.80 0.12 0.04 0.53 0~4 1.43 8.48 3.0S 13.87 1.14 
200 1.80 0.12 0.04 0.53 0.34 1.43 8.48 3.03 13.87 OJI 
240 1.90 0.12 0.04 0.53 U4 US 5.18 '.05 13.87 5,12 

300 1.90 0.12 0.04 0.53 U4 1.13 8.48 3.03 13.87 5.0 
340 1.90 0.12 •. 04 0.53 0~4 1.43 8.48 3.03 13.17 1.25 BRONZE DIES 385 1.90 0.12 0.04 0.53 U4 1.43 •. 48 3.03 1S.B7 5.i'l 

3000 100 1.54 0.11 0.04 0.53 0.33 UB a.4B 3.03 13.44 7.11 CROMODURODIES 200 1.54 0.11 0.04 0.83 0.33 UB 6.48 3.03 13.14 MO 
240 1.54 0.11 0.04 U3 U3 1.38 8.4B 3.03 1'.44 .l.l.l 

300 1.54 0.11 0.04 0.53 U3 UB 8.48 3.03 13.44 1U5 DIES IN TEFLONWITHINTERCHANOEABLE ROUND AND AT 
340 1.54 0.11 0.04 0.53 O.SS UB a.48 3.03 13.14 14.17 

3110 1.114 0,11 • . 04 0.53 on UB U8 3.03 13.14 IU' OVAL SECTION ELEMENTS 
4000 100 1.19 .0.08 0.03 0.53 O~I 1.32 a.48 3.03 12.1lB lUI 

200 1.111 0.09 0.03 0.53 UI 1.32 U8 3.03 lUi 15.10 
Add,. .. : 'linio a Glauco Montoni 240 1.li 0.08 0.03 0.113 0.31 1.32 a.48 3.03 111111 14.15 

300 1.19 0.08 0.05 0.53 0.31 1.ll2 8.48 3.03 12.89 14.40 
P.O, lall 159, '11t01a (ltalia) Tel. 24207-26712 

340 1.111 0.00 0.03 0.53 0.31 1.32 6.48 3.03 12.19 J4Jl 
3110 1.1i 0.00 0.03 •. 53 0.31 1.32 8.48 3.03 12.1lB tt1l 
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Analy.i. af CO.ts
(Continued from poce 28) 

Fixed COlli 

Th~ (ollowlng f\xed costs ore shown 
on Tobie 2. Straight line depreciation 
waR used to compute the annual cosl of 
buildings and equipment. Equlpm·.·nl 
was depreciated over 0 seven l'l:.l( pc· 
tlod, while 0 25 year life was assumed 
for the buildings. 

Insurance and taxes were computed 
nt 0 rote of 1.35 per cent of fixed Invcst· 
mcnl. 

Return on Investment or opportunity 
cosl of capital was computed os followl: 
Ilx ty per cent of the capital was os· 
sumed owned nt 0 12 per cent return 
Dnd 40 pcr cent borrowed at 6 per cent 
Interest. 

Administrative costs were computed 
ot n rate of 4,0 per cent of Rxed Invcst· 
ment. 

Varlabl. emil 

Waies averaged $3.0,1 per hour plus 
fringe benents of $0.81 This compared 
with a national average wage of $2.19 
per hour for men ond $1.86 per hour for 
women In a 1965 survey by the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Assn. A higher 

woge rate wal used here because of the 
skill requlrementl that go with highly 
automatic machinery In the model 
plantl. 

Opcratln.t capitol was cltlmated os 
70 per cen' of the Rxed Investment In 
hulld;,gs ' ,nd equipment. The cost of 
operuib !:. copitol was based on the os· 
sumpllon that 60 per cent was owned at 
12 per cent relurn, Dnd 40 per cent wal 
borrowed at I lx per cent Interest. 

Miscellaneous costs Included station· 
ary nnd printing, telephone and tele
graph, omce expenses. dues, lubscrlp· 
tions, oudltlna. postage, water, sanlta· 
tlon and repairs. 

Packaging supplies were assumed to 
cost 3/ 10 cent lor 1 pound polyethylene 
bags and 1 cent for 1 pound packages. 

Average U.S. prices of semolina nour 
were $6.39 per cwt., based on the 1903 
Census of Manufacturers. 

The average price of dried egg yolks 
was assumed at $2.40 per pound. It re· 
qulred 6.32 pounds of eagl per hundred
weight of noodles. Thus. average cost of 
eags per hundredweight of noodles was 
$15.17. With noodles 20 per cent of plant 
output , egg costs were converted to an 
average cost of $3.03 per hundredWeight 
of lota1 production. 

ft •• utl. 01 Stud, 

The . tudy found . ubstantlat I ,no
mles In the manufacture of mo. "unl 
products. Three type. were con lie :-ed' 
(I) economies of plant .Ize or CIlI' 'it)': 
(2) economies of plant utlllzlltion and 
(3) economies associated with BUl ·ma· 
tlon. 

Production costs declined with each 
increase in plant . lte. Table 2 and ril' 
ure 1 show thot a 1,500 pound per Jlour 
plant operatinll at capacity had cost! of 
$15.72 per cwt. compared to $14.1 5 pet 
cwt. for a planl of 4,000 pounds pet 
hour, a difference of $1.57 per cv.-I . Dr 
11 per cent. 

Even larger reductions In thtl. ":05t of 
manufacturing macaroni products ..... ere 
available from increasing utilization of 
plant capacity. Table 2 and Fllure I 
show that a 4,000 pound per hour pl llnt. 
operating at capacity of 365 days ptr 
year had costs of $14 .15 per cwt. rom· 
pared to $17.22 per cwt. when operlltlna 
only 100 day. annually, a difference of 
$3.07 per cwl. or 18 per cent. This is I 
general comparison of one·shU! \·s. 
three.lhirts plus overtime. 

Management of macaroni com ponies 
con compare their plant technology. or· 

(Continued on page 34) 

Figuro 1. Sho~Run COlt C\lnta tor Ulaaron1 Pl..ntls or'I,SOO, 2,000, 
3,000, aM 4.000 Pounds Pel' Dour Care.ol~, United ~tatea, ~966. 
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TilE MACARONI JoUItNAl 

IN ANY MACARONI 

1ji-j 
TO INSURE THE QUALITY 

PRODUCT~ ALWAYS SPECIFY 

WHETHER YOU'RE MANUFACTURING LONG GOODS 

§t §§§~§il OR SHORT f (f ~, EGG 

NOODLES Ll ~ OR OTHER SPECIALTY SHAPES, 

~'SS~YOU'LL FINDqt AlllEII bs ~"~~,AYS UNIFORM 

IN COLOR AND GRANULATION. n::U \\\E\ BECAUSE t:>F 
::::::::::::: 

OUR UNIQUE AFFILIATIONS IN THE DURUM WHEAT 

('jROWING AREA~~~j!!UtWE CAN SUPPLY THE 

FINEST DURUM (I 'WHEAT PRO~UCTS AVAILABLE. 

AND WE SHIP EVERY ORDER/iilAT THE TIME "./:' '''.", .' PROMISED. BE SURE ... SPECIFY .. ,-

NovnlUER, 1968 

AM •• " MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mill. at Ru.h City, Minn. - General Office.: St. Paul, Minn. 55101 

Telephone: (6121 646·9433 
\ 
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Table 3. Distribution of Mac.roni PI'nt. by Averale Value of Shlpmenll 
Per Plant. United Statea, 1954, 1958 and 1963 

Year 

)054 
1958 
)003 

I·" 
Percent of 
Industry 
Value of 

Shipmentl 

7.4 
7.' 
3.0 

10·4" 
Average Percent of 
Value of Indultry 

Shipments Value of 
Per Plant Shipments 

$ 87,900 18.2 
111,000 18.7 
72,824 14.8 

Number of Employees 
50·249 250 or Mon· 

Averale Percent of AVerage Percent of Av,,! ;g;-
V.lue of Jndultry Value of Jndultry Vah,,, or 

Shlpmentl Value of Shlpmentl Value of Shipments 
Per Plant Shipments Per Plant Shipments Per l 'lanl 

,424,5"0 57.1 $2,135,500 15.4 $ 7,Otj J~GOO 
501,900 60.0 2,629,000 16.1 Q,6ti5,00Q 
1582,914 59.2 3,300,025 22.3 12,407,750 

Bouret!: UI54, ItsII and 1113 ela ... o ........ &C ... n. MaRrCn:ll Prodacta, Burelu of the 
C::enlue. Depllrtmlnt of Commlrc. IWaahln.""on. D.C.I. 

AnalYll1 of COlli-
(Continued (rom page 32) 

ganlzatlon ond costs with those present
cd. Thot Is, only management can de
cide how much their unit cosb can be 
reduced by building D new automated 
plant. Thr. cost functions represent 
leolt-cost eomblnotlons of technologies 
and with reasonably efficient manage
ment and worker pcrfonnance. Few 
plants have achieved this degree of pro
duction efficiency. 

The reason for this Is that the cost 
functions are developed under Ideal 
conditions. But workers do not always 
work as diligently as they could. Some 
managers may not search hard enough 
for new informotlon nor push their 
plonts to peak performance. 

R,uonl for Economl.1 

Economies were due primarily to (I) 
smoller Investment per unit of capacity, 
(2) more efficient utilization of produc
tion labor, (3) economies of ftxed over
head, and (4) quantity discounts In the 
purchase of Inputs. 

The small plant had total Investment 
of $424 per pound of capacity while the 
large plant hod an Investment of $3~4 
per pound of capocity. ThuI, the lorge 
plant hod 0 16 per cent advonlaie in 
Inveltment cosl. 

The large plant saved $1.05 per hun· 
dredwelght for production lobor, which 
was nearly a 50 per cent reduction In 
labor costs. Economics of production 
labor were coused primarily by better 
lobor ulillzation through specialization 
and division of labor. Thus. the number 
of plant employees varied from 24 in 
the small plant to 34 In the large plant, 
With 0 42 per ~nt Increase In the num
ber of production V/nrker... the large 
plant produced 167 per cent more out
put. 

Fixed costl explained very little of 
the economies of size. Lorge plants 
Joved only $0.23 of fixed costs, which 
wos a 16 per ~nt reduction compared 
to small plants. For ony size of plant, 

34 
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however, ftxed COlts a«ounted for atl of 
the economle. associated with plant 
utilization. 

There were abo advantagea that re
IUlt from dlscounta through volume 
buying. For example. the large plant 
laved approximately 18 cents per hun· 
dredwelght or 12 percent In the pur
chase of packaslng .upplies. 

DlKuuloD of Rnultl 

The purpose of thla study was to a.
sist macaroni plant management in 
mealuring and controlling production 
rOlt •. Macaroni plants were budgeted to 
determine the effect of Ilze of operation 
upon eOltl per cwt. Engineering and 
stotilUcal COlts methods were employ
ed. Measured were the effectl of new 
automoted equipment, plont size and 
plant utilization. 

The Itudy .howed that production 
(,Olts declined with each Increase in 
plant Ilze considered. Part of thil was 
due to the odvantages of lizI'. from dls
counls through volume bu.'·lng. 

Subltantlal savings occurred when 
planls were more fully :,lIl11zed. When 
two plant. of dlf'l'erent capacities pro
duced the same annuol output, the 
larger plant had hlaher costs than the 
smaller plant. Therefore, management 
should eonllder the pOlllbl1lty of adding 
a second or third shlfll before buUdlng 
a larger new plont. unle., Ihe cost aav
lngs from automatic new equipment 
would offlet this laving, 

The macaroni Indultry has already 
mode eonllderable progrels in automo
tion, Productivity of In-plant labor 
nearly doubled Iince World War II. The 
U.S. Cenlul of Manufacturel shows thot 
output per hour of production labor In· 
rreOlcd from 67.7 poundl in 1947 to 
111.8 poundl in )903. During the lome 
period, the Indultry grew from 818 .• 
million poundl of output to 1,159.1 mU
Ilon pounds, and the number of produc
tion worken declined from 6,628 to 
5,059. In-plant automation was In large 
part relponalble for the rapid Increase 
In labor productivity, 

Part of the Increased productivity was 
the relult of economies of plant Ilzr. 
Table 3 Ihowl that sales (value of ship. 
menu) by small plants remained rela· 
lively Itoble since 1954, while medium 
sized and larle plants have lrown rap
Idly. Medium .Ized and large plants 
have Increoled their shore of induS11)" 
• ale. while the share held by small 
plantl declined. 

Management should explore the bene· 
ficiol effects of further consolldatlna: 
.mall plants Into new automated pianls 

, PQ,,{nl 11./mll/l'/flm Imlll Indrl.llrlorl 
IIJ/lrrU JII):):t'JIJ 111U1 plll/IIJ /ypkully IwJ 
obll/lt 6n I'rr rrlll ul rIIPflrity IIlIIurd. Ahmd 
10 prr I'tnt II/ tllb II'QJ Jllr W ,IIr JrI/)"M~1 
nallIrr fll 11rllllll/l/, 11'/1/, April 111fI1liNI. Stp· 
Irmhrr tllr Jim" //IUIIIIIl. 

of larger size. Consolidation of thl~ na· 
ture carries much public and private 
support. Mergers among small plonlJ 
have been exempt from antltrult IIl·tlon, 
Although It reducel the number or com· 
panlel, the Increased size of the IIlI r\'I\" 
Ina company may Increose e!T" !'lh'e 
competition In the market. 

There II a need tor further rcs. Itth. 

Thil .tudy wal limited to dry mac' ronl, 
spaghetti, and noodle productl. 1m 'eas, 
Inely, companies In the moure! In· 
dUltry handle a line of prepatc(1 din· 
nen. Addltlonal research 11 need I on 
the economics of producing ond / .ild· 
butlon luch con\'enience foods. 

In oddltlon, the Itudy WDS limit J to 
in-ph~!':i ~:-o:.':"'l.ilon COltS. Not Inc Ide<! 
were cads of laIc. promotion and 1 ans, 
portoticn of the Onlshed product I I cUS' 

tomers. Further research Is needl .1 on 
efficient distribution of macaroni !,rod· 
Uctl. 

R.f.renc. Materlall 
NMMA Seminar on Wheat mull'riall 

In vinyl binder, $' from Associullon 
office, P.O. Box 336, Palatine, Ill. 6!HJ61. 
Includes 76 page book "From Whc;llla 
Flour," atatlltical tabulations on dunlnl 

lupply and distribution, caples or pl' 
pers presented at the Mlnnel/pollt 
meeting. 
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The college 
contribution 

• 

is a two
way street 

""--%~1. .. ~ 
'''tulla. 

NOVEMBER, 1968 

There Bre two ways to look at It, 

There's the contribution the colleles 
make to bUllness • 

That's crucial. 

Bu.lne .. employs about tl% of all college 
educated people. It ules their brainpower 
and skillin developing new products 
and methods, It filii management POltS. 

In the other direction, there's the 
contribution buslneas make. to colleles. 

The colleg .. welcome It. They need all 
the funds they can aet, They're helping 
to prepare leaders for manalement, 
but the cost of thll preparation-the whole 
cost of education-Is going up Iharply, 

If bualnell wanta cotleae talent, It must 
keep colleges In bUllne .. , It can help 
finance their need for cJallrooma, 
fBcllltles and elpeclally teachers. 

In thllllght, your ald·to·educatlon 
proaram la an aid to your company. 

_ .. _ .. _._\&\ 
DI pi/llc.i .. Inlllllill rtlll comp.", "n __ 
nol r.t nllblll~ld In . ld ·ID·tduC.II011 === 
,IOI"m, --

win. Ion "'HI .. TIGNALl or COiro· __ .. _. 
un OIVINR," Bo, 3e, Tlmn Squlr.It.· t . •..• 

tlOIl,H.",YOI',H.Y,lDOl&. --

College is Business' Best Friend 
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ONE of the ,oala In today'. hUllneu 
world Is Instant success. 

Thl. I. particularly true of 'ellin8. 
The youna salesman often want. to 
make ,30,000 a year by the time ho', 2', 
become a vice president at 30, and own 
the ftnn at the ripe old age of 35. 

In the dynamics of American Industry 
thl. Is nat lmpoulble. But It II not very 
probable either. The Horatio Aller 
• tory I. more of a literal')' oddity than 
II pattern lor success. 

The youna aaleaman .houtd be pa
tient. If he Is brainy, hard-working and 
conscientious, he'll get to the top, And 
when he does arrive there, he'll be bel
ter equipped to slay there. 

Mod.,. Goal. FIn. 
Salel managen are not In the habit 

of handln. over prime territories to un
tried men. They want a salesman to 
prove himself with secondary custom
era belore they give him the top prize. 
This Is sound proctlce. A mon who can't 
scll n lesser prospect can't be expected 
to knock off the million dollar IUY. 

A salesman, who Isslarted on smaller 
accounts, can 'honk his supervisor. With 
a leas Important customer he can stub 
his toe octoslonaJly without dolnl Ir· 
reparable damoge to himself or his nrm. 
One mistake with a big occount could 
mean the difference between a good and 
a bod yeor. 

Recently, I hod 1',iliCh with a frlelld 
of mine, Mel Boyd, who runs an adver. 
tlslng agency. He was looking glUm and 
I asked whot the Irouble was. 

"I jUII had to fire one of my bell 
young executives," he replied. 

His ItOry woslDd but meaningful. 
A few months before, Me1's' ",ency 

had Inored one of Ihe glanll of Industry 
as a new client. Everyone was jubilant. 

A promlalng ond tolented young em· 
ployee, Ed Rond, begged for Ihe Job of 
occount executive for the new cHent. 

-
SMOOTH SELLlNG~ 

b, Gears. N. Kahn 

PATIENCE PAYS OFF 
Thl. I. No_ 45 of 41 .. Ie. t ... lnlnl ortlel ••• 

"I had some reservations about Ed 
becaule 1)f hll youth and relative In. 
experitmce, but I decided to take a 
cha,,::e on him," Mel recolled. 

i:d waa given a 50 per cent Increase 
In .. lary to match hll new Iialus, but 
afler a few weeks he demanded and 
lot a 100 per cent Increue. 

"He had me over a balTCl," laid Mel. 
"I don't want to chanll! account execu· 
tlvel and disturb Q relatlonlhlp with the 
client." 

My friend wI 'uld have been beller off 
to have ",.It a different man on the job. 
In three months, Ed 10lt the client. He 
jUst hadn't been ready for that big 
auienment. 

Mel laid he was forced to let Ed go 
because of the big aalary he was draw· 
Ing. 

"I couldn't return him to his old sal· 
ory and yet there was no justification 
for keeping him on the new one. I losl 
a good executive and Ed Jost a great 
opportunity. 

I have seen many brl,hl young lales· 
men destroyed by mavin, too far too 
fast. There mUll be proper ,round work 
laid before you can hit the heights. 

... Could H... Doa. Belt.'" 

Salesmen without lufficlent expert· 
ence are quick to spot the errors and 
weaknelsel of older hands. If a veteran 
lalesman has dropped the ball on an 
account, the younler man II likely to 
laY, "I could have done better than 
thaI." 

It never DCt:un to him that perhaps 
he couldn't have done as well. 'Often a 
remark of this type II made without 
knowledge of the circumstances. It's 
perfectly possible that the failure was 
due to clrcum.lancel he could not can· 
trol. 

The younger man should nnd out the 
facts and then alk hlmlelf It he could 
have done as Well under the .ame can· 
dilions. 

I remember one case of a freshman 
lalelman for an auto partl Ann which 
lost one of III blggelt attounb. 

Dick Temple, the younK newcomer to 
the salel ItafT, hod been Dssigned to a 
minor territory and felt hi. talents were 
being wasted. 

When he heard about the 1011 of Ihe 
Jarge customer, Dick let It be known 
around the company thai he would ha\'~ 
prevented It from hqppenlng. At the 
same time, he !'lId aome dlsparoglnl 
thlngl abou. ~I'l FOI :,.'f whose a«otInt 
It was. 

Thele remarks eventually came to the 
ear of the sales manager, who called 
Dick Temple Into his office. 

"Don't knock the other fellow until 
you know what you are talking aboutt 
the boss laid. "The loIS of that account 
was no more Bill Foster's fault than 
your mother's. The customer was golnl 
into a discount operation and our line 
didn't At In with his plans. The only 
thing WI! (auld have done was to get 
Involved In a price merry-go-round and 
Bill was told dcftnhely not to." 

Dick apologized to everyone (oncem· 
cd, but more Importantly he learned a 
lellon he never forgol. He got to know 
Bill Foster, the older salesman, heller 
and learned a great deal from him. In 
five yean, Dick was ready for a mort 
important territory. He dlscover~ tht 
benefit. of patience. 

Th. Waiting Game 

The lalesman has need for patlenCl! 
In hll buyer relation.hlps, too. W·.itln. 
to sec a prospect, waltinc f .. r hl'n 10 
make up hll mind, waiting for tho mo
ment to let a word In-all thef' ore 
maddening to the man who Will IS 10 
storm ahead Id full speed. 

Slow down. Relax. In sellinA'. ti l' roCl! 
I. not always won by the swift. D, ides. 
you ran make the waiting time p ,. by 
u.lna: It to good advantage. 

The right approach to waiting i. th\!: 
If you have the time to wait, then \\'I li. 
If not, tell the secretary or recepl l\mlsl 
you'll be back later. 

If you do walt, make the most of rour 
time. There II no sense in wearlnll oul 
your nerves by pacing up and do\\'n. 
smokln, a pack of cigarettes or glalldnl 
at the clock eVery few lecondl. 

In.tead, work over your prelent;llion. 
Rnd out what you can from the noceP
tlonlst about the bUyer, read sales Iller· 
ature or anything else that helps your 
career. 

And don't Itart thinking huly 
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thou,l lI s about the prospccl. Unfortu· 
Illltiy . there are a few buyers who keep 
pltln'.:n waiting because It makes 
them frel Important, but most will see 
fOIl a~ 500n as they can. If you come 
without an appolntmtnt, you can't ex
ped Ihl! prospect to be waiting for you. 

J'\·t seen some salesmen becomp 10 

c:\n,('d at cootlng their heela that they 
.. en! incapable of making G ,oad pre
Jenlat ion. They felt they hod been hu· 
mlll.ll!d and were almod Inlul ting 
",hen they finally did see the buyer. 

Don'l Ihlnk you ar the only one who 
mUll walt to do buslnelS. The pro.pecl 
7011 Ire calling on may have had to 
nit 45 minutes that mornlna to .ee his 
boa. 

Unless you're sure you're beln, treal· 
tel btdly. don't act ra.hly. 

John Marsh, purchGslna: agent for a 
bl, optical company, told me a reveal
In~ .tory. One morning he Wi! especial. 
" busy seeing: callers .one rl,ht otter 
another. 

About 11:30 he took tI breather and 
Iltpped out to a water cooler In the 
rmpllon area. Suddenly, he felt his 
Inn beln, grabbed. John turned and 
found a salesman, his fact! livid with 
fury. 

"What the h- are you trying to do, 
make a fool of me?" the man shouted. 
"rYe been out here two hnurl while 
you've been leelng people who come In 
lon, lifter me." 

The salelman continued to berate 
John further, not even giving him a 
chanre to reply. 

Flnnlly, the purchallng agent was 
Ible to find out what happened. Shortly 
Ifter Ihe saleaman had announced him· 
self, Ihe receptlonllt had been relieved 
by aJl '1 lher girl. The first girl somehow 
had J.,iled to pass on the salesman'. 
name to her relief. The upshot was that 
John Marsh never received his name at 
III. Jr. ,hart, the bUyer didn't even know 
the n .m was waiting. 

Who :"I this was explained to the irate 
salts!.'.m, he apologized profusely, 

"I J . ~'tepted the apology," laid John, 
"but I rould never real1y feel at ease 
wilh lI,al,uy again, and eventually his 
ftnn ' , ~ nt lomebody else over." 

Walt For An Optnlng 

Pllti('nce Is also a vlrlue when It 
tomes 10 Ihe Interview. Take the mat
ler of obJections. An Impatient (and low 
Ptodudn,) lalelman will try to over· 
tide objections almost before they are 
01.11 of the prospect's mouth. He can't 
h~ar him out for nve second •. 

Now, remember the prospect may be 
~trlng perfectly valid obJections, al
~. ou,h you won' t know this unless you 
bllien to him. The patient salesman wll1 
Ide his time until the weak or vulner. 
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able objection Is made. And It will be. 
You can count on thai. Then the seller 
will cut In und knock the puny objec· 
tlon to bits and thereby neutraliZe the 
buyer's other ar,uments. 

The salesman, for example, listens 
quietly while the prospect raises his ob· 
jectlons. Suddenly, the buyer throws In : 
"Your product won't sell to my trode.'· 

This Is the opening the salesman has 
bt-en waiting on. He luforms thl' pros· 
pect ~r a market lurvey his outfit had 
made wh:~h !::.owed that the pro~pect's 

customers were highly receptive to thai 
particular product. Such a IItatemcnt 
can change Ihe whole dlrerUon of the 
Interview-In your favor. II's like D 

home run with the basel lo-:rled In the 
last half of the nlnlh Inning. 

Sportl offer a good analogy here. 
Have you ever observed a top pro qUllr· 
terback like Y. A. Tittle drop bock for 
a pass? He Is the el!ence of patience. 
Even with 230 pound Ol'poslng linemen 
chargln~ In r.' him, he hi cool, almolt 
detached, as ne looks for hi. receiver. 
He walt s: for Ihe right second and then 
-and only then-does he lo!! the foot· 
ball. 

The lalelman, too, Is under pressure. 
He mUlt wait, however, for the right 

time to make hll ploy. U he makes It 
too soon, he can lose the sale . 

Patlenee and Penlltence 

Patience alone will not tum n lean 
territory Into a fal one. But patience 
and persletence will. 

Many young salesmen, weaned on 
suttes, stories In Ihls business, are dis· 
lIIusloned If, after three weeks, they arc 
nol In a hllher Income tax bracket. 
They feel they've been given a bum 
territory or one on which the competl· 
tlon has a stranglehold. So they beef to 
their wives and their managers. 

They mUlt realize thot a territory, 
like a gorden, mUlt be carefully cultl· 
vated If It II to grow. They've got to 
work at It doy·by-day, week.by.week 
and month-by·month. They must be 
patient with frustrations, delaYI and 
disappointments. These are the 101 of 
every lolesman. The good ones lurvlve 
them and become leading producers. 
They ore patient and their palience Is 
rewarded. 

A French philosopher once said, 
"Genlul Is nolhlng but a great aptitude 
for paUence." 

And Shakelpeare reminded us In 
"Othello:" 

"How poor they are thM have not 
patience." 

PotienC1! Is II plus side churacterlltic 
for a lalelman. 

How patient arc you? If you can un
awer "yel" to leven of the following 
queltions, paticnce Is one of your vir· 
tues: 

Yel No 
J. Do you belle .. e Ihul a fl lllull 

territory cun leud 10 n big 
territory r ...... ·.he right mlln? 

2. 00 you make your pros
pect's waiting time puy? 

3. Are you putient with a 
prospecl even Ihough he 
may not agree with every· 
thing you say? 

1. 00 you rescrve judgment uf 
01 hen, even when It seems 
they have erred? 

5. 00 you louk lor a CIlUlle be
fore condcmnlng a pl'Ospecl 
for keeping you wailln",? 

0. 00 you feel Ihol /lucreSII 
follows effort, not wishinG? 

7. Do you look lor examples 
of patience In other!! and 
try to emulate Ihem? 

8. 00 you wait for II good 
opening when u prospcct Is 
moklng objections? 

o. Arc you patient by nutufC? 
10. U nol, arc yuu working 10 

curb your Impatience? 
ICop)l rlRhl l DG~-Grorllr N. Kllhn l 
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Kientt<I Quih 
Rlcnllel Noodle Company of St. 

Louis hilS Gone out of business after 
ollerlillng for Corty-fl\'e years. 

Pet.r La Rosa 
Peter Ln nosn, past president of 

N.M.M .A., surTered n fatal bellrt lIttuck 
lit hili home In Manhasscl, Long Island. 
New York, on October 5. Story in m.':<1 
Ilisoe of the Macaroni J uurnal. 

Author 
Pictured on the right Is Richard G. 

Walsh, Profel!or of Economics at Cola· 
rudo State University at Fort Collins. 
He Is co·author of the article starting 
un pagl' 28 "AnalYlIls of Macaroni Man· 
ufuctllrlng CoStll." 
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Tribute to a Macaroni 
Sale.man-

A man who has Ix!en a walking leg
end In the macaroni bUlllness In North 
Carolina dIed September 16 at Ihe age 
of 72. W. F. (11111) Townsend hod repre
sented Skinner Macaroni Company In 
the Greensboro-Winston-Salem-Durham 
oreo lor 31 years. In Norlh Carolina he 
was "Mr. Skinner." Few men have com· 
manded the respect and admiration thol 
Bill hod from buyers, grocers, stock 
boys, even competitors. 

On July 1, 1068 Mr. Townsend ask· 
ed Skinner's to place him on "semi· 
retirement." A heart condition hod reo 
strlcted BiII'lI acllvlty, but he continued 
to serve Skinner as 0 public relations 
representalive. 

Te.llmonl.1 

Among the letters rcceh'ed by Bill 
Clork 01 Ihr lime of Mr. Townsend's 
retiremelll was the following one from 
Helen S . Hudson, bUyer for Central 
Carolina Grocers, Inc., Greensboro. 

"We received your letter todny an
nouncing the rellrement of our dear 
friend, Mr. William F. Townsend. Please 
accept our heartfelt thanks for retaining 
him In the capacity of Public Relations 
f{epresentotlve. I assure you his salary 
will be well·earned, for he Is Skinner 
Macaroni in this town. The brand of 
loyalty he holds for Skinner has almost 
become an extinct commodity In busl· 
ness today, and hili leal {or selling, pro· 
mating and most of 011 ror competing Is 
unmatched by any man hal! his age. 

"The entire Food Industry has pront
cd from Bill Townsend's wisdom. ond 
many n rookie solesmo n from both 

friendly Dnd enemy ranks hu betn 
laught lome never.lD-be.forgoHen les· 
sons by him. Personally, I hove knolj,'n 
and loved him for more Ihan 30 years. 
first as a buyer for H. L Green Co. nnd 
more recently as the buyer here, so it 
Is natural that I join with the hundreds 
of other associates of his In thunklng 
you sincerely for the consideration ex· 
tended to him now." 

Porter G. Paige, general monaiwr uf 
Central Carolina Grocers, added: 

"Bill Townsend called on ml' fOf 
more than 20 years, and to me he [s 
among the finest. He worked hard for 
his company and for us, and Wl' 11 f t' 

thankful for his dealings with U5 !lnd 
thanklul that we had the opporlllllily 
of knowing a man like Bill." 

Bill Clark lIaid, "Bill Townsend \\"U 
one in a million, and It Is evident 'hlll 
he will be missed by many, man), 1('00 

pie in the trade. However, he eerl nl)' 
will never be lorgotten. He wos I) • of 
the finest mon in Ihe business." 

Bill Townsend was a man with . '~ ~ I 
sense c! humor. When he was toll hal 
the office needed a picture of hll he 
wrote back, "I only Weigh 115 pi rlds 
and doubt If I can find a carner., hoI 
small. I am enclosing 0 plctun: t me 
taken long ago. I will wnnl this bl> ~ 115 

I can never be that pretty again." 

Succallor 

Mr. Clark has appointed J, A. 11eh· 
urdson Co. of Winslon·Salem as Sk i Incr 
broker for the territory Mr. Towi. l'nd 
handled. In addition, Dermott Stil l jun. 
formerly a retail reprellentotiVl' for 
Skinner under the direction of T,, \o\·n· 
send. hal been promoh:d to dHricl 
salell lIupervlsor for the Skinner h·rri· 
tories headquartered al Wlnlton·S"lcm. 
Raleigh Bnd Roanoke. 

TflE MACARONI JOUM!'iAl 

flOW'S YOUR 
MACARONI 
I ? 

Millions 01 Americens consume tons of 
mlcaronl products each day. Thousands n":Jra 
afe engaged In producing Ihesa pr.-:....: .. .:is. 
Bill, how many people really know 
any1hing about the hlslory of macaro:"l? 
Use your noodle and see how you come .:'ut 
on this quick quiz. 

ItIIWC'IJ Qulr 

I. Wh did th •• I.ng 
"l1li ' IClloll\" 
.... ~ ,'Ingth, 
W . 'n RIVolullon? 
[I) p~ at (bl Anything 
gtlOd •. elegant 
1c)"'1. 'III Ooodle'I" 
~Olll 

","" • • rlto QUII: 
~.:, .~ ":I:C 'q:Z 'q:l 

2. Wh.t II tho mOlt 
Important thIng to r" 
~:~.':~\; i:10:~nl1 
tblp. IIlIlorlllleh cup 
ol ...... ,lIr (bl AvoId 
overcooking Ie) A 
1I111nllr. 

3.ln th,l.ngua" 01 
th' ,ncl,nl Ore,kl, 
thl word "mlcllonl" 
moln': (al Cou"ge 

1'1 Mlck,., Roono, 
e Th, Of'/Inll Food. 

.. ..~~:~ 
4. AccordIng to I,g,nd, 
In who .. IIlgn w .. th' 
IIclp, lor preplrlng 
m,cllonl cone,lv,d? 
(II) King frederick 01 Saubln "I Queen Ilobella 01 Spain 
Ie Ouko Snldn' 01 B,ooklyn. 

. ., 
• • • 

• 
• 

S. Whit do .. DI.mond 
P,ckaglng P,oduct. hln 
thlt Ilirpl .... othll p.ck.glng 
IUppllll1 10 th' macllonl 
InduII,,? (a) POllenllUzod 
lorvlco tb) A eho,in 01 planls 
10 anu,o quick doUvory 
(el Quo,llI., prlntlng-olilel. 
letto'press or glll'luro-
10 IInuro Iinell reproduction 
01 your package. 
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Quality conlrol Is not an illusion ••• 

iI's real ... it's basic. 
Our new laboratory is no mirage either. 

Designed to serve you ••• 

built to develop a quality product. 

Try us. 
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